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Tankerhley' Drug Co. In the
early part of Decemberthey will
have on dfspjay one 'of the best
selectedHhee of

" Xraas goodsev--
,?.screenjn ;Bls;. Springs. Don.t

forgetthe.place, on tho corner
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tanks, in fact
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Buy from
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You

new in hand bags, belts and
combs. ,, Co..
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Will guild the Railroad.
J. O. Teagarden,of Dallus .haR.

been herejthe past week confer-
ring -- with- our. citizens with a
view of; assisting our railroad
man, Mnp'Oonnell, in placing
ther.steel.and ties on the grade
from Stanton to Lamesa. After
looking into .the conditions he

mibniitted"87propo8itfon Indicat
ing upon what terms he would
take up the work. This proposi-
tion was later withdrawn by him
with the understandingthat as

ssatoites-riiiffii- es vomiianv

ate''m!l'commenceMonday, November30, continue through month December

silverware
sterling

something

vr

GSffltiffl?

soon raiB.JBOcialion Thanksgiving
ed a bonusof $50,000 to be paid
when the road -- is oompletted to
Lamesahe fer with
thQ rail road"cprrimlftee and if nns--"

sible'will make a, contract that
will be satisfactoryto all con-

cerned.
Mr. Teagardenexpressedhim-

self asbeing anxious to under
take the completion of the road
and if the bonus is raisedhe feels
surethat there will be no diffi
culty inclosing a be-

tween the citizens' committee
and himself. Dawson County
News.
Box Supper at Moore School

House,
night a most enjoyable

box supper was givenat Jdoore
school house. The boxes were
sold, 38 pf them bringing $42.10.

representative

officials?and

to Jliaa 'CAddie

and DroujbtJ.4q. The total
were $75.50

kdoX will be ia purchasing
seats the aohoot

MEET AT COLORADO!
CITY.

Rrogram for Sessionof West
Texas Associationof i

I mercial Clubs on 8.

0. I3. Thomas, Becretarv of th
Central Texas Association
of Commercial lubs, has an-

nounced the following program
for the club meeting at Colorado,
City, Deo. 8.

rtuuresa01 welcome, ivioyor n.
......j. VV, vuau...uv. WlJ,

Response,Col. L. M. Buie, of
Stamford.

"Changed Conditions of the
Central West," A. B. Robertson
of ColoradoCity.

"Business, Methods of Com-merci-al

Club George S.
Berry of Merkel .and. Homer. D.
Wade of Stamfon

Report of Commercial Club
wrrk and progress of towns, J.
M. Cunningham.ofFluvanna,W.
B. Webb,.of Albany, J. S; Long
of Stanton, Fox Stripling of Big
Springs, R."R." Huff
C W. Hplcomb of Merkel, D. H.
McCosh of Haskell, 5 Max
Thomasof ColoradcCity.

5
General Discussion.
Report of the exhibit and fair

committeeon the Abilene, Dallas
andSn.Antonio Fairs.

Outline of campaign for 1009

and best methods, to employ for
the good of Central West Texas.

Strong efforts are being made
to have a large attendance at
this meeting, and the prospects
for its successare bright.

When you want anything in
the dry goods lino call on Ayers
& Ball. They, guaranteeevery
article they sell and the price is
right.

- M- - - - r- - --- ... .

Get-Togeth- Banquet.
The-banqu- given at.tho T. & '.

P, hotel last night by the ladies
auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. for
tho purposeof getting the people
of our town in closer touch with
each other,,was well attendedt
and we think will resultin much
good to ourtow.n. Talks onsub-jects-1

of vital importance were
made as follows: B. Reagan,
on commercial interests; F. B.
Gilbert, interests; 8. E.
Bledsoe,moraland religious con-

ditions; S. H. Morrison,, the edu
cational condition All the talks
were interesting and brought out
the fact thatour are be
ginning to wake up to the needs
of our town.

If its to eat, they have it at
Pool Bros.

At the Cemetery.
The ladies of the.CemetervAs- -

day by assembling-a-t the come-,ter- y

in afternoon and setting
out guito'a rjumber of trees. A
shorthand,'.appjreciadve service
was conducted by L. A. Dule,
afterjwhich.tho work of putting
the treesin the ground was, tak-

en up, and now the cemetery
presentsadifferenceappearance,
and. in years to come the trees

fwUl be an ovidenoo tho ear
nest and faithful work of Ladies
of the CemeteryAssociation, and
,wiU grow and make the grounds
more beautiful each' ,

Try our service; we want your
trade, Pool Bros.

Railroad Committee Meet.

The. railroad committee ap-

pointed by the CommercialClub,
met yesterday morning, and af--

auoeessat a meeting to bo held
next week. It is the desire of
theoommiUeeto interest .the T.
4 P. to build a road to the north

asDawsoncounty has ob8ervad

contract

Friday

Work,"

A fine cakewasoffered asa prize; ter discussing matter, decid-t- o

the Ugliest ypung man, was ed to send a to
voted for and was awarded to A. Dallas.Jo interview the T. A P.
J. Colshin, and brought $24.05 Railway JudgeJriq.
at. 5-o- pec vote. The. cake B. Littler was selected. He will
for theprettiestyoung lady was .conferwithfthera and report his
awarded Carter.

used
for house.

Com--
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West
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people
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SHOE AND GENT'S FURNISHERS
o,

make it to ypur interest to trade

j

THE CASH

We will

us byL giving good,goodsat low

Christian Endeavor Program.
Novembe'r 20th, 1909.--

Leader, Miss AralKinhey.
Subject: Our Foreign Emi-

grants. Ishih 2:1-2- 2.

.Song-N-o, 26.
Reading of lessonby Mission-

ary Committe, in concert.
Roll call.
Prayerby chairman of com-

mittee. tf

Song No. 62.
Missions jampng our "foreign

emigrants,-- Mrs. E. 8. .Bledsoe.
Three-.ehor-

l volunteer prayers.
Creat work of christianizing

thesepeople. Miss Pearl John--
(son.

Song No. 65,
Short talks on the subject.
Scripture references.
Song No. 156. Mizpah.

r . t
Basket Ball.

The Simmons College basket
ball teamcame up from Abilene
yesterday,and played two games
wiih the High Schoolteams. The

tfirnt game went to the visitors
but the hometeam won the sec
onu game

Rev. Geo. W. Shermanreturn-
ed yesterday morning froirea trip1
east. He" hasreceiveda call to
the First Baptist church at
Weatherford but says he hasnot
decidedwhether he will acceptit
or not. We would regret very
much for him tS leave Big
Springs and hopehe will decide
to remain here,

. i.f .

Coffees that will please you at
Pool Brojji.

r

'..,1- -- 37to- . -- - -

Just now every

J. W.

n

i

Jo

Buy your underwear from
Ayerri & Ball. They carry good
stuff add it is cheap too.

Buy your shoes from Ayers fc

Bull. The ."name Diftgiari as-

sures the quality.

Let us write your oo.tton insur-
ance. The cost is Bmall and the
protection is great. (

HaRTZOO & JlOYETT.

The r,sock social'''given by
the HomeMission Society of the
Methodist. churjCji, .at. the.resi.---
dencaofA. J-- Gallqmor.e Fridjiy
night, was a well attended and
most pleasantocoasion.

"The Two Orphans" was pre-

sentedat tho Big Spring opera
house Monday night .and ..wis
witnessed by a large audience.
Thokcompnny was a strong one
and all did their partswell in this
greathistoric play.

F. F. Gary and wife wnt to
Big 8prings Tuesday. .....W. D.
ConnelLmade,a business tripo
Big 8pringsWednesday... Mre.
H. D. N6rrl returned'from aviv-- it

to Big Springs Wednesdry.
:.lMrs.-Fanni- e V. Ward, Grand

Matron of the --Eastern 8tar,was
here yesterday from Big Springs,
on her annual o?ficfaT vTsifTo" the
lodgehere. Midland Reporter.

Je vendrebeacop aux beau
marche.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

If you can't read this aoe p. 3.

1
3 1

housewife'sthoughts

FISHER

Linens, Linens

areturned to their Thanksgiving

dinner so are purs. We are anx-

ious to furnish your tablewith every

luxury. Linens,Chinaand'Fancy
Groceries for Thanksgiving at

&
Storethat Sells Everything. EstablishedIft&fi
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THE ENTEFPISE
W. V. BkVJN, Pub.

BIG SPRINGS, TXA8

t CO' there wcro 1318.000
persons life; India dependent on state
aid.

Tho Australian government 'will
creqj fire wireless stations along its
coast.

, Tattooed portraits of ihe, last six
French presidents were found on 'tho
skin of a burglar named Dertln arrest-
ed In Paris.
o ...

Garao grows scarceras the country
(nils up but hunterscontinue to shoot
thetnsolves cand ono another, every
fall. In tho snmo old way.

Step by step, slowly and painfully,
tho crescentof Mohammed is being
pushed off tho map of Europe, as a
symbol of governmental power.

"Let It be said' to tho everlasting
credit of the English suffragettesthat
they have not attempted to win by
making use of tho hatpin ns a weapon.

A fleet of aeroplanesraining down
explosives on a hostile navy Is assert-
ed to bo ono of tho possibilities ol
future wars. Perhapsexplosives and
perhapsaeronauts.

A large painting, representing the
seven bishops who were committed to

' the tower of London in .1688, haVbcen'
presentedto the archbishop of Canter.
bury for Lambeth palace.

An unhappy New Jersey husband
complained In court that his wife had
tilt him with a dog. Evidently she
was either out of breath or unable to
sakea more biting retort.

PassengersTy the trans-Siberia- ex-

pressnow reach Peking from London
la 16 days, the North; Chinese railway
having been inducedto run the train
by night as w'elL as by day.

Tho houseshown to tourists as the f
aac&nt palace of tho Capulets 4 of
Verona, cwhlch is associated with the
story of Romeo and Juliet has. boeq
completely "destroyedby Are.

, Tha- - Jattstexeerisaents..confirm
early hope? of the success4of the'
wireless telephone. Talking through

...a.man's bat, at, long range.cisgoing
to be the merest commonplace.

As long as German bankers can
be found who" leavo $7,000,000 for- -

tunes to tho encouragement of science
Cthe emlncnco oftho German nation In
tho scientific flold is.not likely to bo
lost.

An expedition organizod In Boston
by Georgo M. Boynton will explore

; tho tgreat. unknown regions, of the
. southern' watershed of the Amazon
river between the fourth, and tenth

..- i. wpsnuieio.--

An --educational Institution has
gained, Its faculty declares, by tho

" elimination.' of ita '''co-co-s Co-ed- u

cation seems to be falling on parlous
times? It' may bo that the feminine

'-- contingent, far from being grateful
for' the concession, ore how no longer
willing to be the."Co."

to

Charollesa small town 30 'miles
from Macon, in France,has recently
been visited by a sh6wer of sulphur.
Tho roofs, gardens,fields, vineyards,
rivers and ponds were covered wltn a.
yellow dnst, and for some time the

t peasantsIn tho fields wcro, troubled
by a 'sulphurous bjting odor which
madebreathingdifficult. 1

The manager ot one ofj the Atlantic
steamshiplines Is trying to do away
with the rivalry among the Jlnes and

a schedule offalling frpra
the chief European ports .which will
glvea dally service and-Insur- e' to
cLcb company a fair shareof business
lie says the' plan will bo .much 'mo rq,
profitable than the presentSystem"
It looks as'lf bo more satis--

1 factory to passengersalso, and seems
ajenBlfele arrangement. "

o ',
Tho meanest tlnd of swindler "has

been operating to such an 'extent in
Brooklyn lately that the detectives'
have bqen put on" his trail. Police,b
Biai.BtaiiD.mutt --rrte"
readathe,deathnotlcesJnOho.news,
paper, calls upon tlje family. of th6y
dead person, representshimself as a
florist The swlndler-usuall-y manages
to collect In advance. That's the last
seen or heard of ltm0and, of." course,
nrf flowers aro delivered.

TheYouth's Companion lately called
attention to the kindness and courtesy
of the princess of .Wales on the occa--

' slon of having accidentally run over 'a
dog. It Is' a' 'pleasure to record a sim- -

liar course of conduct on tho part of
the count of Turin, brother of the
duke ot the Abruzzl. His automobile
wreckeda peasant'scart. The peasant
wrote to him and oalled his attention

'to the' fact that .ho had been on tho
wrong sldo of the street, and asked.

, ir u uj repair me uamagej The
count at once,acknowledged his fault.
apologized lor. Itj- - and tent if 00 In-- -

steadof $20.8
Prof, William Frear of be .Penn-

sylvania State college discussed in
IlarrUburg the 83 kinds' of'breakfast
foods that he recently tested for the
government. "Most of them were
very food,"' said Prof. f)rcar.

Now comesa distinguished law pro-lM- or

testifying that no book contains
mo-r-

e or better material for the stu-
dent of JeorporatIOBJaw than the Bi-
ble. Therehave been finer sad more
eewprehsMlveIrlbstes to the.greatest
of ail books thsa this, bat it Is Jatstv
Mtlac to s their Bassbsr fartasr to--

fHE --MW EflTOME

A RESUME OF THE. MOSTIMJOR-TAN-

NEWS AT HOME A&D

A0ROAD.

HEWS FROM' EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Forelon.

The catalog of the Parker County
Fair nnd Poultry Show, to be held De-

cember 9, 10 and 11, It now outand
being distributed.

CharlesP. Draslan ofSan Jose,CaL,
Is visiting Texas with a view to estab-
lishing ajseed-growln- plantationafter
the fashion of that In California, of
which ho has for years been the bead.

A mass meeting of tho colored citi-
zens of Dallas was held at tho Now
Hopo Baptist Church, Thursdaynight,
for the purpose of looking to tho es-

tablishmentof a nursetraining school.
With tho deathsof Edward Pelfrey

and Ben Thomas, negro roustabouts,
the deathlist ofSaturday's Mississippi
rtrer steamboat,explosion near Bayou
Qoiila now stands at eight, with the
possibility It will Increase.

Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio,
who for yearTiayheencredited'with
the possessionof a very large fortune,
Thursday announced that he bad lost
evorythjpg and would be compelled to
glvo up his beautiful home on Euclid
avenue.
0 Wilbur Wright, the American aero--

pianist. In Le Mons, Franc, had a
narrow escape Wednesdayfrom seri
ous injury in an accident similar to
that which happenedto his Brother
Orvllle's aeroplane,at Fort Myer some
weeks ago.'3

the Bank of Sweet Springs, at
Sweet Springs, Saline County, Mo.,
was robbed of 6,500 la. currency at 3
cclock Sunday morningby profession
al cracksmen,who blew open tho
vanlfwlttrdynamlte; Tlnrbanlc uullfl-- -

lng waswrecked.
The. .Southern Pacific .company Jias

been convicted in the United States
Circuit Coiirt in San Franciscoon ten
chargesof violating tho law providing
for the caro and feedingof cattlo dur-
ing shipment.Convictions subject the
company to fines of 100 to $500 for
each offenso.

Without cloud in tho sky and Area
rapidly approaching, tho residentsof
Grand .Prairie,, Ark.,, are. offering.pray--
ers for rain, --which, it 1b believed, will
bo necessary'to save 30,006 acres of

from
fires havebeenstarted in many places,
but with little result. -

Distillery Area within the last three
weeks have destroyedmillions Of do-
llars' worth of property. In Kentucky,
tho loss of 5,000 barrels in the Tom
M.. Moore fire at Bardstbwn, Friday
night, bringing the total nlimbcr of
barrels of y whiskey that
nave fed tho flames recently, up to
12,000. , .

B, J. Smith, an attorney oX Hidalgo
CountA was in Austin. Tuesday, con--
ferrlrig witfi the
yarding the COO,000 bond issue voted
by that county last March for the con--

B;ruqtion of levcoa along tno Kio
Grande, The bqnd issue alms 'at he
construction .of about twenty miles
of dylfos or fevees along the river and
the Improvement will resultJn the re
clamation orseveralhundred acres1of
valuablo farming landVwhlch is now In
,a marshy condition.
'Ill on automobile making a speed

.ofjnore fhap sixty miles ah hour In
'anieffort fb lower tho twenty-fqur-bo-

automobllo' record, Emir Strieker was
almost instantly killed at Birmingham,
Ala.. Tuesday.

Yegsmen attempted to crack the- r- 5 TC-r-
-.-- Y n.- - rf:-- r",'" V " "' ,YMrlu 1HUWUU' u'--'

but 'their efforts were fruitless, al
though two separatechargesof dyna-
mite were used. Tho safe, wa'lch is
valued at $2,500, was badly,damaged
by the explosion.

According toa report from the con-
troller's office at' Austin; the taxuule
slues ot the state will this year

amount to $2,20u,000,000 an Increase
over last year of $COO,000,000.

While cndeaVorlng to arrest three
negroes, Jjunes Marshall and Edward

:,8amb5rgj brothers, who were creating
a disturbance Id Tlptonvllle, Tenn
Sunday, Deputy Sheriff John Hall and
Richard Burrs, whom Hall deputized
to assist him, wounded
by tho negrqesi and ufe thought to4p
fatally wounded.

Br.6wnsvlJ.le train No. zfi that left
Houston Wednesday morning)ran Into
an open switch, one mile castof .Ito--
fugio. FiremanGeorge was killed' and
the engineer hurt acrlousjy, but, not
fatally. ,

Fif'y StateConvicts employed in tho
mines at Pratt City Ala formed n
conspiracy Tuesdaynight to set No. 3

mine asreand escape during the con-

fusion, and as a result eight of them
were burned to death,one is missing
and the other fftrtyoue are safely
taskedis tae stockades

The First Stale oank ef Kssssrt
Monday orranltcd for- - business.--TggK
(Llano ce-nat-

y. this year' lwrrsstej
the biggest feed, sad cotton ers ol
her history. ' ; g

Grand Duke Alexis of I?BSla,'",Biie
of Emperor Nichols, died ia Paris
France. Saturday. 9 . X

Matter Robert M. Logan ot I?atn
La., who swallowed a quantity 'ef'soa
centratedlie died Friday night.'8 :

Mrs. BenOcnnlngsof Martin SprlWga

was burned to death Sundayaserafsg
her from, the mo'rsjsg

pores,
Gilmer was visited by a wind, rain

and hailstorm Monday, and greatJam
ago was done to property In the vldn

Judgo Joseph Franklin, aged 76
years, and n pioneer ot Galveston, died
Wednosday morning, after a lingering

""""'illness.
Marshall Is now the scone ot much

activity In municipal Improvements,
more so than It has been for several'

" " " '"months past. r
Northern. Louisiana planters ' 'and

business men havo accepteda proposi-
tion for tho establishment" of a pack-
ing plant In ShrcfeporL

Organized labor will Join handswith
the Society for the Prevention and
Relief of Tuberculosis In the war
against the great whlto plague.

Partiesare. now looking into .the
matter of organizing a company" fer
tho purposeof piping" natural gas" from
Henrietta to Dallas and Fort,Worth.

All parties damaged'hy the, resent
Are in Sherman have been settled
with by the Insurance companies,1set
tlement amounting.to nearly f169,66.

B. j Cobb of Napjejj, Texsays.,!:
few dayshe will begin shtpplng-lafta- r

lota the finest kaolin tfay.that has
been found In any portion of "Texas.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion met Tuesday in SanAntonio, and
are consideringtho recent 10 per eent
IncreaseIn freight 'Tales 'in the South-

west.

Famous old Lookout Inn, on -- the
crest of Loolcout Mountain, In Teases--

prairloTiand vastIonBacFrBoston'flFnT"0'0,u0'pouSdir"ofv'w6oT,'

AttorneyaeneraITe

"";Lff""'

wcre'snotlrod,

clothtngjgnltigg

day afternoonand all its contentswere
consumed.

Tho Attorney General, Tuesday, ap-

proved tho charterot the ArtesianBelt
Railroad, of San Antonio, capital $70r
000, and tho lino to bo seventymiles
long. .

An engineeringcorps of eight men
has arrived a Decatur, working 4 a
survey for a ,gas pipe line fronv-th- e

Clay county fields to Dallas andTort
,W.orth. 4 .,

CharlesSchrelnerof Kerrvllle Sabj,'

ufdaV sold to a representativeoPa

ana inp price-pai- a .wjuatuujuiu.ui f--

cents. '

Halbort Finney ojt Taylor,"a ljrake-ma- n

on tho I. &, O. U. Ry was

crushed betweentwo carsMonday and
died in thecompany hospital In,

Ten wagon loads of peanuts from
one farm 'were marketed in Gaines-vlll- o.

Monday, andthe entire lot, which
had been thrashed, and sacked, w.as

so'.d for 75c a bushel,

Houston's Are chief, OXeary, who
was grievouslyhurt Monday by the ex-

plosion ot a car of fireworks in the
Santa.Fe yards in that city,- Is now
thoughtto be on the road to recovery.
- Tho relations between Japanandthe'
United States are at a crucial Btage,

as a result ot the request Friday of
SecretaryRoot of, the Japanesegov-

ernment' lo redefine Us" attitude wlth
krespect. to the territorial Integrity ot
China. I

Two tornadoes, one north -- and the
other southbound, swept portions, of
Arkansas Monday, destroying many

lives 'anil doing great damageto prop--'

erty, All means' of communication
have been destroyed and only indefi-

nite reports have beenreceived..
Mrs. O. 0. Wfiltak"er"was shot'down

on a atrectlnTfthoma7Clfy"Mona'ayT
Hej- - asssilant made his escape, The
bullet passedthrough her backbone,
paralyzing the body from the waist
down-'H- er condition Is critical tonight
and recovery is doubtful.

J.--C. Smith," superintendentot the
Western"Union of Texas,receatly ask-

ed for estimateson the work of plac-

ing all tho wires of his company la
Fort AVorth underground, the work to
begin not later thanMarch 1.

A protected navigable waterway
connecting the Mississippi river at
New Orleanswith the Rio Grande is
the bold yet feasible and Inexpensive
.program-- of. the .Interstate Ialaa4
WaterwayAssociation. wIch will hold
Its toujth, conveijUoH at New Orleans
on Dec, 4 -- and E.

Artt'W.-.itln-ir fhn xnadltnre. ot
county funds npoa good roads rather!
than upcu expensive court houses,and
BlvIngnniraJtce t"t the Teglrtatwr
would renderesiistaacela the stave
merit. ( r tetter roads,Gor. Haskell ttt
OMutotAa., addressed the townshly

.trasefi Jn slate, S0Ayeatifvi 0$t
horaa Clir Mondsr - - -

The di'pot at Neva4'was
open Thnredayajgbt bstwssa 8 aast f
0 dork and eae sslt 9i
.jrHob ( whiskey aad abwt Kite

f tajwu.

to

Monday wasthelast day of. the ses-

sion oforth Texas conference ot the
M. E. Church, South, hold at1 Green--

tllle.
Early In next year a sash,door and

scroll factory will, be,In operation In

gan Ahgelo.
The Confederate Guardanditbo lo-

cal military companies will fight a
sham battlo at Lake Cliff Partf Dalfas

at i o'clock Thanksgiving Day. It will

be Hardee's tacflcs versus modem
warfare.

Tho work ot the flrst sessionof tho
Texas waterwaysconvention came to
an end Thursday, in Corpus Chrlstl,
by making tho organization permanent
and selecting Brownsville as the piaco
to hold tho next session. .

Wednesday the Supreme Court.ov.er.--.

ruled tho Attorney General'smotion
for a rehearingIn-- the Balrd independ-

ent school district case, involving the
Tolldlty of about $3,000,000 ot Inde-

pendent school district bonds:
An average reduction of 13 per cent

was mado in the ad valorem county
tax ratesthis year from those ot 1907,
according to the estimateof the Tax
Commissioner, L. T. Dashlel of Auv
.tin., -- -

Sheriff Rich Sunday delivered to
the Stateagent to he carried to Rusk.
prison eleven people, convicted and
sentenced for felony, la th

rMatrlp.t Court nt Sherman--.

. To hulld a. line ot ,, railroad Xirora"

Enfd. Oklahoma", to Chlldrcssj Texas,
is the purpose of--a company which
was organized In Enid during the past
week to be knqwn as the Enid, Ochil-

tree and SouthwesternRailroad'Com-

pany.
Adjutant General Newtoji has an

nounced that there will he no joint
maneuvers of the Texas National
Guard and tfio troops ot .the regular
armysutioneaat eri earn Houston
and Other posts la the State next

In an explosion of firewarks in the
SantaFe yards Sunday In Houston
caused by concussion, six persons,
members" of' the fire department ot
that .city, were seriously injured sud
tho damage to property was3 consider
able.

William H. Kelley, of Amarlllo, a
painter, 25 years of age, Thursday
morning, attempted to Jump from a
window In the third story of tho new
tolephono building to a swinging scaf
fold,' andlell 'fiftyUeet, str)klB;upoi;
his head on the concrete sidewalk
!and! crHshlng-hl- s skull. -

xne x. m. u. . reiay wessage.was.
delivered to President Roosevelt at
the White House" by Gordoa ifeach of
the boys' departmentot the local as
Bociatlon at' exactly 0:45 olilock Mon
day evening. The remarkably 'fast
time of three.hoiirs,,and ten minutes'
was made between Baltimore and
"Washington.

At the regular meeting held by the
Hlilsboro City Council Wednesday
Bight, It 'was defialtely decided to or
der an electionupon a proposition tor
a.bondJMueot $35,000 or $40,000, for
taepurpose of bulldla a olty hall and"
fire station, extending the waterworks
and' sewerage service, and for other
improvements.

At a 'meetingof the city jeouaeM ot
Brownwood,' held. Thursday sight, an
fcavltatloa was extended and every ef-jfo-

made: ie. secure,the next Jneet--
eapi.oyed. by ja. tHaber cosapasy at
Fields, La died. Saturday moraing
about 2 o'clock.

-'

.ftokesCIark.cFort Wortbchajrged,
with kliunjr State Ranger, White, at

.wsatherford.some time ago, was eoa
Tfeted ia, the district court Moaday,
hh given sevenyears in the peattfra
iiiwy.,

.

Country Fair have been, set tor t)e-eesa-

2, 3 and 4, Severalhundred'
aollsrs hasbeenraised by the ctticess
mU, premiums will be given oa stock;
inuuj--. amij pruaucts asd textile

. ;Ik his biennialTeport filed Saturday
wftb, the governor, lnd ComsslssJoa.

Terrell saysaeyerbeforeIn the his--
Jery of Texas has there been tosh's
.ws fsr the purchaseot school lands
udetheaeseekera,

, The Oountry Life Cosamissioa,wkh
usrs interestedla the study ot ,e

4Hles in rural secttoas. left Wash.
InfMn Tuesdayen a tear that wttt --

Hsjd twice acrossthe conUaenftrosi
slfcjtisaUet&the'FacliC teclssttga
mw pop to, we noauu

Jh.wstberg;a.swltshssas) sss4sf--

U& the faitir. RalWay Cssiyaay,
4.tha loaal-yard- s at Tessals.msmmi
Varies Tnssday nlt, whl'haTe

M4r seat JUsa sa am aa4 lar aaJ
siBVfKo"Te fatal.

- 1VT "T--

iSlte'J&mamt9ijlt
.- amdKAi rm i. iiwivi us sjnma law 'isev

, xm ec SKsuaHmuUimt.
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FOR NEW ASSOCIATION

f

MEMPHI8 AnS NEW' ORLEANS
' MEETINGS PRECEDE FRESH

MOVEMENT.,,

HARV1E JORDAN PRESIDENT

Lee Richardson. Of yicktburg, Mitils- -

slppl. Treasurer Secretary
Yet to Be Named.

Jackson,MIks., Nov. 25. The cotton
committee appointed by the meetings
at Memphis anil Now Orleans" two
weeks ngo met here yesterdayand at
a late hour announced the formation
of a ggantlc plan for tho "betterment
of conditions among",the 'cotton pro-

ducers and the handlersot the South.
A new organization to be known as
the National Cotton Association --wai
formed with Harvli Jordan,of Atlanta,
as president, and Leo Richardson' ot
Vlcksburg treasurer. The secretaryis
yet to be named.--

PresidentJordanstates that every
cotton growing county In the land will
be thoroughly organized; that mer-
chants,bankers.and. professional men
will be asked tp Join forces and that
every lar'mer wbo'wiir ,'come In will
br received as a member. wWe will"
largely Increase the warehouse capa
city for holding cotton, .Improve the
mannerof financing and handlingcot-

ton and organize a bureau ofstatlstics
that can be depended pa for reliable,
information as to the. condition of the.
crop .every day"ln ,the year,' ho said,J

Dithlell Says Fourth Less.
Austin: Tax Commissioner L. T, Da-shl.-

said.Tuesdaythat tho average
reduction In this year's county ax
rates .from those of last year wll
amount to 25. per cent Instead ot 13
per cent as was prevl6u3ly announced.
The average rate, considering all coun-

ties In the state, he believes, amounts
tohly4Pc.Ptne,$lflft..yttfttlpn, ,.,.

Texas ConferenceIn 3estfbn.
Beaumont: The slxty'nlnth annuat

sessiono?' the Texas Methodist Con-

ference convened in, this city Wed-
nesdaymorning at 9 o'clock. Bishop
Candlerof Atlanta, yio arrived in the-cit-y

Tuesdaymorning presides.There
are between 400 and EOO mlnUftersj'lay-me-n

and other representativesof the
church In attendance. 6

NeflreesFermLaw andOrrfer Leaguer
Dallas; Tentative organization ota

Law asdDrder League,eoposdof
)lored clljefis of Dallas, the purpose

of .w'filch JsTto aid ,UiepoHcein eafpr?
ing-t- ha Jsw'amongoc7recT9eopieanit'
giving Information as may lead to the
.arrest of negroes-- suspected of crime,
'was formed
ored people held Tuesday night '

SchlatterFound Not Guilty.
Fort "Worth: Francis'Schlatter, ho

sayshe is a divine' healer,who claims
to, offect eures by tho laying- - on "of

hands,"was tried In the county court
Tuesdayon thpcharge of practicing
xnedlcine wlthdiitllcehsisV' and was
found not guilty. He wore his vest-

mentsin the court room. The hearing
attracted severalhundred people.

f 4

San Angelo; .During a, runaway
Lopls. Morris jHMped from a wsen
and,brokeboth bones ofthe left ankle.
He Is an, empjoye ot. the Val Ywde;
Land and Cattle Company' and' was.
here assisting-'wit-h a; drov;e of cattle.

' :Ii in, El Pas. " "T
j.- - 1 pasoi While making a ran to a
f(re Tuesday jslght,hqssr wagonNof ?..
frem the Mesa statlOB, aeilldad with

1fhlijndPaAcarttciikJOtaiA
lull r.4.l- - t r.- -im. lpuuu JUUU AA11UBB ana, Wfl"
11am Williams, firemen. wr throw..
fjm4h.agcm seat and received jst--'

juries which mayprove fatol. The, franJ
vestibule, of the. ear was?aWsdished-an-

both fire horseswill die froin &-Jur-

received.
: .' t. ,- - . i" '- i' i '

'-r
f Hsavy TMricsy S4itMHta. fX
. ,ealnesvill?$4 itiy)UUm,.&
tt heaviest turkey sl.iUievr
fy trom .bare,on e7.ry'ote4arex-nre-

tost every"trafa thrtMcsirp '

hasbeen.dejaedbtjiiag'jMmUf-Wsa!e-
tiasatload'thr 'ocmils'

inontot ttfrkavs. Tfe IomV wlltii k.;
.ateftbsssitl'la jfajfeiSiSttfJt

4 taswaaii.ofaolUrs wJU ' go .'ialjo;

.1 f 71j.
rvum tMHisy n:bhmwm jn--

$Twkaaa: fa the '.nosilk. aessrt
ml ' A "

e3sl.aja .xsj b to
mmdr-mii:i- i - ,wJi-- l

Mssssy- - -- "- - tSw

. Ntf ISB Burial ...
jn fniaoaa;yolady.bwt a sw

' ' " ':BssssfJsssssSl Bsmdi mm

nESftrsESTi!?--j'.rr '?T"T mmm

l it, "JJ

wi I

"iMijstft WNDER. ..
A hand-nsd- e olsjar' fresh intabk. wrspd la thus !:tret aUI sasekedfA IrMhrtS

" B0?i,itel,e the t
MBske. TheW yrtAl aured tobaeS
nsedare so

. rlek ta ,uaflty thatS!
who formerly swoked 10c cigars
smoke Lewis' Btsaie Binder stnuX
6c. Jwis1'Btasle.Wader costs '
dealerMraeussorethaaothor GcclsatT
ba the higher riee enables this71
toryte -- nearwrfra quality tobsei'
There are saany ImltaUons; donTu
fooled. There Is no substitute! Ththe dealeryon want a Lewis "siJl.
Binder."

Mr. Lsssllna's Mean Joke
Toa have named the baby Telaa.osr exclaimed the horrified caller
"Yes," answeredMrs, Upsllnr' ithink that's what we'll call ho, t..:

the name my hjsband suggests"
"But think how It will mortify nerwhenshe grows o beayoung woman!Do yon know whit Hetanus'mcansritmeanslockjaw."

. "Xc.Jnust.Ji)e.Jnistakcnabout thatHe says It. meins silent, quiet r&
SSTTed." ' -

. They Don't Speak Now.
"Ton love long rambles in the conn-try-r

asked.the girl In tho white
sweater.

"res, indeed," responded tho yonae
man la the greenhat with the purple
band andbuckled shoes. "When I so
out. in the country all nature seemsto
.salW , -- , . . J -

"Graclousl I don't blame her. It 1

a wonder she don't 'laugh outright"

Immigration and Emigration.
In nine months ot the currentyear

410.000 aliens came, to this country
ahdo570,000foreign-bor- n people went
back to Burope. During the similar
period'of last ;rear there arrived Ja
Amerlea l,13,00d aliens, while those
who departed;fromtheseshores num-

beredonly 399,000.
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fcJBLi'WMU jr." TAHLBXEG.
TWniialB'rVanlberki, Oklahoma

CityrOklal.iwritesi
:';0e.biUot.PemawhidiJ have

ialcendld moretoward relievingmeof
an. aggravatedeaseof catnrrhof the
ANBweJrrthan'Veara'oftreatmentwith

the bestphysicians.
I hadgive up kepea0f relief, and

only triedParana,asalastresortrshall sontinuenslns;it, nsI feel
satisfied it will affect an entire and
permqnemtevre. ' '

. "IswetoheerfuUyreeommendPeruna
to all who may. readthls.

Pernaak Usually taken asa lost re-
sort. Dootors .have' been tried and
xatledi motherrenasatdshaveheenused.
BaaltariuaUhave.been.vUlted. Travel
ha bearesortedto, .

At Belief is
sound.

This history U repeatedover and
overaalsueverydayla theyear. It Is
askresults as,this that givesPeruna ,

Ha;nasssa11aslahold upon the people.
rWa.oal4sarxtothia? that would add
feraeto sahiesttsaonialsaathe.above.

.oirwlH'hs. hadoatarrhandkt'lM Wery bilwr"reucdy avail-abtek-

relief la'Peruna,eonstitutes
tho bastarjrumsnt.that could be made.

CST- JT''w?,vrroinr DFininuc
Wftfl

I.; . "1 .' Sj IVaMlvely enredby
,fcis Little Pill.
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FRANK JONES.

'' ti'

o
PHONE

Iones;rMcGoWen1

ThePeopleX&4tantYour Business1
- .

I STAPLE AND FANCY
I .GROCERIES I

I All Goods Pelivered Promptly .to any"jl

I the Gty Located in the New I
I BauerBlock . : v j

nrn QPRiMr.Q tptvac, wrws
ftm:ir3iri-i3Ki?ri-- l

iYour tWatch
KEEpYlME?

Maybe it hasnY been

v cleanedcjbr two or three

years--d iMd.ftteaV. -

uon. . , ... .

- f t. r ',.4 .

.ring it in and we will'
akektiew-oras.goo- d

as whea it was new.

Wc have the equipment

to do all kinds cl repair
work and take, pride in "

doing it right V .. ;

- MJwineatoofewher

r

V

. jrf: -j- V! jr:r.i.pzyr.j: .
tnaa iCisewBere;m iaci
theyareless,becausewe

: repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL

trCJtMi'iM Jewelerr.

A. ?:PjiCHAf?D
Attorney nt Law nnd
, -- NotnryPuMio

PracticeWthVCourts
Rooms 1 4 2 la Ward Bldg.

BsC

BB

T3l Springs,

FrsahorihberHw, celery, eto
Pool Bro Vf.. .

FavoriteWwiikoh'0 Tableta are
the bwt,. atiWd87v .

12-- tf
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A- ..... .', J
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Part of
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THENtERPRISE
V. EP.VIN." editor.

MtSprlflis. T

Entered at the Bic Springs. Texas&Post
islicn n SuvoniJ-Class Mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION,

Irocal e(rxd --Personal-l

Pool Bros, sell
retail.

$1.50 YAR

$

wholesale and

W. Shank of Garden City
was here today.

To save moneyon your paper
and paint bill buy ' from -- Reagan.

- Born to E. O. Priohard and
wife, yeBterday morning,.,u'fihe
Doy;. . ,

Jut reoeived,a new 'shipment
of Hanah 4 Son' shoes.'

StokesiHughes,Co.

E. P. Turner, general passen-
ger and ticketagentof the T. .4

railroad, was here from Dallas
yesterday.

A fgll stook of Weather-bir- d

shoes for boys- - and girls the'
shoeworth buying at
. A. P. MoDonald & Co.

The Commercial Club held an
informal meeting Wednesdayaf-
ternoon with only a few members'
present.. Some correspondence
was read by the secretary and a
meeting appointed for the rail-
road committeefor yesterday.

Ich kaufe m grosse
also kann ich billiger ver--

nfen.' ,
Reagan'sDrug Store.

If you can't readthis see 8,

iOl'lVEiis.a call and see how much

we;can (aLndwill) saveyou on your
feuiuture. '"We-hav- rearranged and re--

t priicd this stockand are now in shapeto

iiy yoilrVants, We excell in Linol- -

uaHg the largest stock" in West

yfljp t SI7e make picture frames and

k jtiwgc line of mouldings to .select

JJrm and' can almost make them while
I A.'-- V - ar b i -

j3-..??- .- i',XT7 - J . ,J I I

r-- -
waiu :w c iraac ror seconu. iwnu

Wi a . .

ntMCalVal

finifLt stoyes. Give us a call.

fWKWMpWafW mil in r ii

.. r cnprmrnitureeo.
la. BIGSPWNGS EURNrryRE CO.,

X
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presdnaand joUie'""At
: Pool Bros.

0 i- -u l i a: .. it ..:nnay1

04.

W.

J.

P.

p,

drug store Reagan'sfirst door
south of Gary& Burns.

IP

Fxesh

Sweet-O-rr highjdass trousers,
from$3.50toS10.00.--

Stokes-Hugh- es Co,

You savo monoy and get the
now shiiposand colorsfrom ,6ur
hat stookk A. P. McDonald4 Co.

' The Risk ,is AtL oubswhence
measureyou for oneof the Roy--
TaHora all wool suits, We guar-
anteeit to fit you.

, A. P. MoDonald 4 Co.
f

J. 0.'Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cldth- -

mg. , -- .. .sk-- Pl

S1.00 buys one pound of best
disinfectantknown-Kresao-Rea-g- an

sells it. Vl
You will gnd the swollest line

of coatsfor ladies in West Texas
atAyers4 Ball.

Getyour lap robes and automo-

bile-robes from Ay era 4 Ball.
They have,a dandy assortment.

A beautiful lineof satinsin all
the late,shades at Ay era4 Ball.

Frank Cooksey of Dawson
county was a visitor to Big
Springs Wednesday. ' --.

btll groeories, that's all;' no
old stock at Pool Bros.

o
Hardy Morgan and wife.of La-me- sa

were tradinghere Wednes-
day.'. . .

H.c L. Arnold rilade a business
trip to Fort Worth"this week.. ,'

J. V. Proctor and A. W. Coi -
tielius ofHillBboro? werahere
uiis wees prospecimg anu ex-
pressedthemselvesas being well
pleasedlwith'oii 'country: "

Rememberthat the piano .con
test is still on. and that, it is hot

'
too lateoenter.

R.
county

K. Mahion
marketed

of Dawson
cotton here

Wednesdry.

Bert Belcher returned Sunday
from a six weeks-visi-t to Houston
and San Antonio. -'

Say,-.w- can fill your prescrip
tions promptly and accurately'.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey DrugCo.

Mrs. J'. 'T. Joyher,and Miss
Wood-- of. Daw-)n-count- were,
here Tuesday on their way to
Waco on a visit.

D. H. Haley and L. Daugher-t-y

went to Big Springs Tuesday
on a trading expedition and re-

turned' W e d neada y. Roscoe'
Times.

tSee our big Btiolc pins they
are the stuff., Arnold-Tankers- -.'

ley Drug Co.
W. L. Shumake and wife -- of

Moore school house community
rere in town Saturday.
There hasbeenRome" talk of a

secondstate bank for our town
but we do not knovV whether it
will materialize or not.

"On the Frontier" was played
here Friday night to a big tent
full of people. It was. about the
sorriest show that hasvisited tfur
ten.igmBjj;imo' .

Another Bankfor Big Springs.
The First State Bank ,of Big

SpringH with a capital of S25.000,
hasbeenohartered, and will 8e.-g- in

business as soon as euitabje
quarters can be secured. The
directors are, C. D. Read, A. B.
Jones,Jno. A. Currie, C. E. Bell
and Temp S. CurrJe. The stock-
holdersarecomposedof some of
our moBt substantialcitizens and
ouBinesa men. ii. ouuaing win
be erected on the lots south of
'Ward's drug store to be usedas
store .and bank building. The
bank will havea .colonial vesti-
bule front and work will be com-
mencedas soon as"the plans and
specifications which are expect-
ed Monday arrive, The safeand
furniture wasordered this week.

Cadenhead& Company
make a specialty of .cleaning
pressing and repairing Ladles
andGentsclothing-- , 10 per rent
discounton all suit orders for 90

o - ,0
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense
variety of .'. .'. .". . .. ..

X.N VV AR E FOR T HE KITCHEN

ft

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but

should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
T things that a mere, sight of

prove a joy lo your housewifely

heart. Come now while yoiL thinly

.of it.

has --t-
he has

of
and still

that is sold none.

and

, 8pecial cash at Pool
Bros.

We have for you new line of
satins-an-d messalines in all the
new Co.

""The mooting pf
the Big Springs Baptist Associ-

ation meota at tomorrow.

A small housein the Mexipnn

village."in the northwest partof
town was by fire

We have the latest in
vests, dress and
neck-wea-r.

A. P. McDonald Co.

O. W. Exercises.
o

The Sunday Thunktf-givin-g

Day, W.

O. W., will number of

monumentsat thecemetery. On
Day the Uniform

of the W. O. W. will give
an exhibition drill on Main street
nt p. m. '

NOTICE.
Wo hunting, fishing or camping

i Located "in. in the Moss pas
next door to ture, No or.

parlors.. We wantyour business, in any way in any of my other
AU work guaranteed, 300. pastures. D.-A- . RwotAN.

B- -

7
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A B' U 3 3 Y
ON HAND
In any emergency'is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .. .'. .. .'. ..
aaaaBHBavMBVavHHBHBiBHBaBaBaBiHaBw

LET US SHOWYOU ONE

We believe will just suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet so

you needn't mind the

roads. Jt's price is very

reasonable and our

means

goes yith it.

guarantee,

something

TltEWESTERN
WINDMILL CO

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
c

f, Euipion v)il Stood test and been
considered the highest standardgrade oil
in.Texas for"over fifty-tw- o years
holtjs the lead, in the oil field. It' is the only.
non-explosi-ve oil baring

Ask your grocer for Eupion takeno other

prices

a

.shades. Stokes-Hugh- es

Fifth-Sunda- y-'

Stanton

destroyed, Fri-

day night.
fancy

shirts, collers

&

W.
following

Howard Camp,
unveil a

Thanksgiving
ffRank

3 o'clock

days. Cunningham allowed Spring
block, undertaking hunting trespassing

Phone

strong,

roughest

whicli really
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PROSPERITY COMES
to tho man who gives nil hiH mind
tuhirt liUDjnens. You cannotdo
tllntifjou upon (I hiilf jour time
in worrying ovr huw to guurd.
vbiir cash Nb way you .ciw d
vimi i as safe ok dopositing it in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Open an account today and you
cun give all yotirnttttntion to your
buin(tt without having the
uliglitest worry about the snfoty
of what you already have.

XX&!CXX&Xr,X&X,XXrvx;frX&KXXXXFC!;VGmBC!C&

The Big SpringsAuto Company
Have been adding New Machinery in the c

way of lathe and other machine shop tools,

which enables them to do most any kind of ma-

chine work, such as repairing gins, engines,etc.

Our Work Sneaks for Itself.
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Take The Enterprise; $1 .50 a Year
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TOL6TO'5

He Is now 0 ycara old and whljo In gooif health f earsago, when hj hlmselfdeclarodthat.hls great
--v uiu nine oi-u- us wriung, nig passing is uut a creative works were unworthyandaltogethercyll.
matter Jiero Is his own. of split his life:" They married ''well." are said to have com--of a low months or years. riiercajo two
aides to this great lmtn.' One is Leo' Tolstoi, )ho
artist, and the other Lep Tolstoi, tho man. Ae tyre and I have tiirneoV from them with a

C..

mo urimi jio iiub -- leaneas,worxs antique orrepu9lon becausoof tho inability of the first,
person or cllquo has fallen under" tho scath-- to solve tho really important problems ot:llfeSng attack of his pen has scJdomcbeenknown to
Boast of It. , ,
j Thoro is no disputinghis rank 03' tho beat.known
of living nuthofr. Also ho Is tho mosCgenerally
cad and recognized Ho has attained tho highest

pinnacle of fame in, the literary field nndil can-o-t
bo said that ho craved fame, either.

Best Of alb Tolstoi Is a friend of all Americans.
traveler from United States,'visiting cluslvely polemic and

ia, Is as wclcoino at the i asaay.i rolyana estateof
Russia'sgreatman, oh if lie were in his own homo.
America llkpB Tolbtnl, too, "for the authos Is tho
most domocratlc of men

It Is of him thathe spunm all worldly Utxu
rles, even going so far nH to havo two fables set
within Us homo at each mea"! onp resplendent
with fancy edibles. vhllo tho ohor 4ls stocked
with simplo lood of tho peasantry Friends 'pt his
daughters and ("ns lira ulnays welcomed at the
more pwaierous lookins hoard, nhllo in the'same
room, Tolbior, acatc-- alongsjdo of bis wife, par-,tak- es

of necessities'of life ns an ordinary plo-rtiel- an

would Howeier, bin rhllilrun, having bovn
brought up to tho Uixurlea of life, are allowed t'o

gratify their evtr uhiuiand ho never allows Ills
jbcltofs --to btep between thorn and Impplness. In
jthat respecthe Is an Ideal father nud he has been
praised tho world over for his broad minded mnn-?ie- r

of treating others whg do not believe as bo
jdoes. t ,
j IIo Is also what Americans call a 'ralxor," but
In an entirely different Aonso. Hy meets the ioor
of Russia on their own level, afid, except for tho
tact that ho often waiters mono 'at their fec,
one would never suiH'Wt his .wealth There ure
so strings attached to Tola'ola Klfta, and thousauda
of beneficences lo Russians In general,whllo the
benefactor'sname Is n secret6are popularly laid
at the door of this great mail

To bo a frlondtof tho Russian pearantup to a
tew years ago meaiit tobo an enemy of- - the gov-

ernment.. "Upon severul oe'easiona Tolstoi's outcry
againstoppression of czarVBUbJectshas placed
him behind tho grimy Walls "of Slav dupgeons,4iut
ha always returned to conllnuo the work which ho
Jus so ably accomplished.--

Ha Is a social rfiforroer or first Tvator and
many of tho acts of justice which tho Russian gov-

ernment of late ears has accomplished can be
traced backto the work of Tolstoi,

As a literary artist the count is dead, His de-ynl-so

was a literary suicide, and it occurred 33
r

YOtfF,
.

"I had tried .cul- - renounced his views. it is oi ioisioi..' V. .,-- ,.

written

and. bocouiio "of- - thp hollowness and falsenessof
the Becond." "

T)y becoming chummy with foe peasant
declares he turned to frankness,simplicity and
essential kindness, andho sayshe is to-da-y near;'
cr earth, than over inhis life. He declares
tho peasant, typically, is tho ideal .Christian. And
thus since1875 his writings1 been ajmpstex--

,1he tho Rus-- didactic,

told

hav

-.-..!.... r-- .1 x m..n .. v I1- -.

hllllt mrfn with timiinllv Inntr 'iirma hnncfnc
loosely his wjde'noso,0somewhat gospel

head Jdlstol Jho eventual Wr teach--

bui BlighJIy. toopng,jihoulderai.and jamatt,ed
while beard1. He possessesan tPt strength
that Is found" In great men. Tho power that
"One finds him Is both and physical, and
lifcnco tho durable sort.

t)no this man's great Is tho .Sermon-o- n

tho In this he has declared that
ho found five laws of God he made

und throughout the
ears of life. Theso laws "are sum-

marized as follows: , 0
Live fjeace with all men do not

any man as your superior.
Do the beauty of Che body an occasion

lutt, .,

Eyery man0 one wife and every
woman one husband, and they di-

vorced"foV any reason. ,
Do yourself and donof punish oth'--

ers because you think yourself Insulted or hurt
iJt wrong arid do not repay with qyil for

you are all the children oner father.
.Never break peace In the'nfrnie 0 patriotism.

oooooooaaiwotfojSbooobooooaooooowoiw

ORIENTAL LANQUAQE3
AT KAZANrt -- '

1848RECEIVED DIPLOMA ?S LAWYER
KA2AN.

1851 DESERTED HIS ESTATE
1853 ENLISTED. IN THE. ARMY DAN.

UBE IN CRIMEAN
1857 VISIT ABROAD WHICH CAUSED

DISAPPOINTMENT IN CIVI-
LIZATION. fc

Tolstoi has onn Jlhp peo-

ple ofhi3 time in Russiais to befound
in tho dress, customandhabits of the
lower of that absolute mon- -

but the critics say that right
- - In Bis home hisown teachings havehad

llttfe effect The answer which close
friends of the count give to that asser-
tion Is that Russia'sbenefactorIs too
bfoad-mrnde-d to makehlsabomo a mar
tyrdom nd1 to Inflict his beltcfsupon

wife and children if they do not
to abide by them. .

So while Tolstoi has spent his life or
the greater part of It in preaching
doctrinejf poverty and

his.children were reared on tho great
from tho first? their ldt that of the aristocrat

account tho In and

the

the

the

to tost science and modern pletely ioia
. . . .. . 3 . .IAA. feeling

whlgh

"

Tolslol

mother

i

montal
",

themes
Mount.

and
conduct

regard

be

revenge

.

'. .

classes
arcliy,

matnis wiie nas aiway managed o mip iew
of velvet under her husband crown of thorns
just when hc-wlsh- to pressit tohis head most
Wea"Vily." t .

That might be termed an inconsistency, but
Burely it Is notthecount's choice.

The. work whlct some of -- tho critics of other,
nations cat has readied from tho thatched
hut of the poorestpeasantclear to the palaceof
the emperor himself.
' For 'lhaeakeof peace also, .Tolstoi' has accom-

plished a greatwork. The first Hague conference,
which nmdo-hlitor- would probably raver hva
been dolled bad it not been the persistent.

at sidos, with a of this, friend of tho populace at large,
thick, lips, smajl 'gray set on bulky t saw tha result of

sort
air

few
ln

of
of

has them
his rules for faith

Mator bis

In and

not mak--

for o
should have

should not

not

Suffer
of

the

AT

OF
vVAR.

What for

his
care,

estate and
was

scoff

for

eyes,
Jnga,weuijejom&; tijraroridsjacathj
enng ana ne expresseagraiincauon wncti usar
Nicholas caIledthailniUa'l sessIon'6fthe'body over
which tho d,ove of peace-- was destined to perch. '

No church la the' world, It is recorded, carried
out as petrified A ritual as thabof-- tho Slav. To-
day, chroniclers tell us, there oxlst.s'a tendency
towards softening of the customs of religion In
the czar's coWtry. Teachings of simplicity by
Tolstoi will be accorded the honor for this change
it It Is eventuallywrought

Humane treatmentot prisonersand philanthrop-
ic moves of the" Immensely wealthy men ot Rus-
sia are also laldtothework ot the count. Tolstoi
tastedtho bitter cup of imprisonment himsqlf and
he was well preparedto go about that work with
a zest born of actual experience,

Simple moral truths have been the axioms ot
Tolstoi throughout bis later years and while
skepUcafpersonacall his ideas.impracticabletheir
ueicnacrcoma, were ne not, an too modest, point
to the works which havo followed in the wake
of his unique ut gospel.

182a-BO-RN ON FVTHER'8ESTATE AT YA8NAYA POLYANA.

MODERN,

1864-186- 9 WROTE HIS MASTERPIECE.
"WAR AND PEACES

1862-MAR- RftD SOPHIE ANDREYEVNA
BEHRStIF; MOSCOW.

1S30 IMPRISONED FOR HIS- - TE THI-
NGS. . JL.

1897 THRUST 'INTO PRISON FOR A '
SHORT TIMt SECAU8E OF ALLEGED
ANTAGONWHI TOWAROf GOVERN--

ooooooooaoooooooooeoooaioooooooao0OoaoioHwooo
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TCf CURE A COUQH
. . .

Or Break a Cold In 24 Hour

Mix two ounces of Glyccrlno and a
6U ounce oflrgln Oil of Pine com-

pound purewith a halt pint of Straight
Whisky. Shako well and t&ko a toar
spoonful oyety four hours.

ThoCnuInB VirsltfOil of Pno cora--
Dound nuro Is nrcDarcd only by Tho
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Is. put up only ln half-ounc- e vials,
each vMtl securely sealed In a round
wooden caso to Insure its freshness
and purity.

An Intelligent Child. 0
A small boy was playing with the

scissors, andhis kindly old erand--

mother chided him.
"You musu't ploy with the scissors

dear. I know a little boy like you who
was playing with a pair of scissors
just Uko that pair, and ho put them ln
his eye and put his eye out, and he
could never see anything after that"

The child listened patiently, and
cald, when sho got through the

"What was the matter with his
other eye?" Bystander.

Panorama Headaches.
Caused by constantshifting of the

xaze. as by moving nlctureshows,trav
eling ln rapidly moving conveyances,
and the like may bo greatlyrelieved by
external application to the eyes of Dr.
Mitchell's Eye Salve. It strengthens
the eyesand takesaway that burning
sensation. Automoblllsts vso Mitchell's
Eye Salve. For sale everywhere. 25c.

- Realism. -- SI

Stage Manager 1 wish we could
work In a few more realistic touches
in this woodland scene. Now, how
would It bo to have some one growl
like a bear? -

Author The very thing! We'll call
la the critics! Warner's Weekly.

K-- 1 ,,n .
at g A

.

V
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We wish to state ln as plain and
vigorous way as words can express It,
that Hunt's Cure will positively, quick-
ly and permanently cure any form of
Itching Skin disease known. Onebox
Is guaranteedto cure. OnoapplIcatlon
affords relief.

i

'The Real Place.
First 'Amateur Fisherman Where

(s really .the best,place to get fhe
best trout?
"Second DMT tconndentlally) In
any first-clas-s fish jnarkot Baltimore
American. --
XOBHIVK OCT MAfcAItIAm.AMU 1IUILU VI' TITE SYSTEM.
Tmke tbo Old BundirJ OUOVira TAifTKLE83
1.1I1LI. TONia Ton know what joumrt uUini.
TIm loniiul it plalnlr prtntcd on rerr Dotu.
bowlna III ImplrQalninaandlnn Infttuuleu

lorm. atul th most eRecto I fonn.
popWand cnu-re- n. to.

growD

Good Stunt
"How do you presorveyour teeth so

beautifully?"
"I novfir buy any tooth powder from

a dentist" Cleveland Leader.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The brat remedy''for Grlm and Cold Is

"Tricks Capudlne. Relievesthe aching and
revensnnoss.cures jom Heaaacnea
also. It's Uquld-Effect-s Immediately

S and EOc at Drug Stores..
,i

iris more from carelessnessabout
truth than from intentlonallylng that
there Is so much falsehood in the
.world. Dr.Jonnson. i

I.lj HHBilBli
ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT

AVfetfeteblePreparation
theFoodandReguiv

lWglteSlomachsand&Wlscf

uia5--i
Dieslion,Cherful- -

(.ContainsneUher
norMineral

Promotes
nessand
Opium.Morphine
KOTKA15COTIC
Atf ttOtdBrSAftVUmtim

AJB.JM..r I 1

'f Mf

piGtrimmUSnta

Vor

me
10,

I

I

' H in
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Aocrfccl Remedy forCoMltea--

Ikm . SourStomach.Diarrheea,
vvorris Convulsions.Fever1 srr
ncssan4LossOP SL1EB

Fc'Siiwle Signatureof' ,

ife???f
theCentaurCowwnvi
JiEWVORK5.

aranteedumferiheF!
Xaaot Copjr of YnffU

KIDNEY" QOMt

But Cured,After Doctors Said fh
a " "8

r

Sylvapus O. Verrill. Gilford. --Mp
."Mm nan a - !wys:

ONE

nope.

-- .. ,. bu u DaQ ini,,- -
trajyzcd mo ani
affected my tj,,
Jew.My backhSrtAe terribly, 'athe urlno was bad.
ly disordered.
tors said my right
Hdney was pfistu,
tally dead. They
aid I could never

walk acaln. Irj
of Doan'a Kidney PUb and began us-ln-g

them. One box made me stronger
and freer from pain. I kept on uslnr
them and ln three months was abla?to
get0out on crutche8, and the kidneys
were acting better. I idprored

rap-Idl-

discardedthe cratches and to
the wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a box,
Foiter-Mllbur- a Co, Buffalo, N. y,

a
As Yale See It

Tanke tt must be groat to bs
Harvard man.

Stynes Why so?
"The streetsup theroareso crooked

that people can't tell whether you're
walklBff straight or not" Yale Reo
ord.

Remember what you possessln the
world will bo found at tho day of your
death,te belong to some one else, but

l.what-'yo- u, are will be yours forever.
Henry Van Dyke.

Twit Ache Vf Anen Foot-En- ae

OrerSUBOteiUinonUU. IUfnMlraluUnns. Hcnilfot
ft I trial pMkao. .T.

;
Between being, held up and blown

up, the averagemarried man has1
strenuoustime'of It' -

ff rC''

Sympfig
r -- o

"TLKxir
Cleanses

eraia
tfim tc1iT Tl. i--

GT

uauv;Utspeisljolds
t1aJ ir i p x-- x--acnes
Actsnaturally,ac
T, s - as

tixjuaiive.
BestfcrMBnVbmen anaCnild--

rpungandOU

Alwavs buy.thetrenutnewhich
has ihejull nameof Com-

pany e

CALf ORNIA

by whw JtkjBftii(aatundfiRwtea. on
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truly

"the

ene sizeonly, regularprice SOtpu-battl-
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.Letter

By MAUD HUMAY HttlEst.

(CoprUht. bjr Ford FukiCo.)

--Tom, dear,will you please post this (

fetter for met" .

Certainly. I am going bj-- the a

any way.

I am so E'aa: that will give It
,Teral hours the start of one put In

the corner box."
" Mrs. Jerome turned from the door

with a sigh of rellof.
-- Thank goodneasl That's disposed

0f I hopo she will got It promptly.

Now 1 will arrango that room."
"Hello, Jerome! Como with mo to

the clpb. I want to talk with you about
the new Radium Company."

strong around tho corner, and
for a reply tho two men

hurried along, Talking"c"arricstly"of tho
prospects of success In gotllng-capl--Ul

to push their now Bchemo for tho
domestic use of radium. For an hour
they talked with' knitting brows and
anxious faces. Then Jeromearose.

"I am going to. New York to see
shout some business, and while there
I will call on Manson. I am suro he
will join us, and that will mean clear
sailing,for us."

yes;hl8,5npaey'A 3roLJnuc'1 to
ns, but his namf Is worth" moreTWKon
do you go?"

"In half an hour. If anything now
arises,-- address,me here,"

He pulled a card from his pocket;
.with Jt camea letter. His face fell.

"l3y Jovot My wife asked me to
oTpost'tE'ls. I'll' not have the time now.

nid man. attend to It for me, will
you?"

"SurW
They parted. Jeromo boarded a

passing car for his train, and Tolas,
walked In the opposlto direction. His
brain was busy planning ways and

Torn, Dear. Will You Please Pott
This Letter for Me?"

"means to rorm the Itadium Company?
The avallablo and unavailable men
wereranged around opposite sides of
his brain, and each talked telopathl-call-y

of .the proposed plan.
'Absorbed In thought, ho reached tho

door of his office, '
,

"Some important letters, sir," his
secretary said, as be entorcd. "Will
you attend to them now?"--

"Yes. One from Harmon?"
"Yes, sir. He says he will tako

109 sharesof the stock;at 60 centson
the dollar." '

"Good. That Is encouraging. And
Riley?"

"He "says he.can
lust now to take any." v

"Humph! Well, let lilm wait unUl
It Is at par." u

Rapidly he went throughthe letters
dictating answersto. his stenographer.
All afternoon he worked, every neryo,
"'"rtj th Amfrfoan. naually works,
and wbea Ave o'clock 'struck ho put
on his hat and left the office with a
feeling of relief, taking a car homo.
f ."Did yea brlBfr the aamolesr' his

lab. his pocket for them. Drawing
out. a letter, and seeing the address,
she exclaimed:

"Why, AlBertl What are you doing
with a letter addressed to Mrs. Mary
A. Landon, Trenton, N, J,f'

"dee whlxl, J forgot that lettor.
Jeromeasked;me to post 1W You are
going down be a good girl
and put it la the office bo It will go
promptly. I a afraid to trust my-
self again with If

"There mUBt be a 'missing link be-
tween a taaa's brain and a letter' to
b?mailed. YesTwill take it or poor
Mrs. Jsrooa'stetter may noyer sec
the Inside ,of a isaU bag."

When, Mrs. Tobla started down
town the next-mornin- g. like a dutiful
wife who feels a little pity for her hus--
tana-- wroiBss. tsr tetter was
reposing safely in her handbag. On
the car she met a neighbor who told
her of seme oaderful baseainsshe
nad'touad the;yreyloaa day at Kos
& Coa, f -- 5 . t ? -

"Ob.'yWj they are, sure-enoug- bar
Sains,. ,Wfet.d vaa thlak at real ntlk
hose far' 11B7. whan that VlnH nou.rr -- -- - -- f wwl , , r- -

hm- - mmJJullWT.They are
VSfrt H"MK.1 ,bWa.tthree pairs. And aa
l!?Tr 'w HU Mtfsaa'.ww..whywyow.jaa.Betil:. .' -- ..- . i

eDajijBjieay'M oottoa. Everything
is marltM.WAy ilbwa;. the Soor walker.
'MVa,,,'i ,jn",',tE:F WB"ihri,, aaawerad

Soto the storeshe went,and nptal
tlrt morning inattiat most fascinating
occupation bargainhuTlng. At noon
he wont to, a nearby roslaurant fojr,

lunch) ana frgm there to tho Thurs-
day Litofary, club, with several mem--
oers wnom shomot

All thoughtof tho letter had pnsscrM)tho padd&lwalst lino haa
from her mind. Tim nhcrirhint rtnh
qffcsllohs wero3f mortftvltal Interest,
and hot' again did It occur 16 her until
she was on th'o car homeward bound.

When sho opened her handbag to
get a. car ticket, tho delayed lettor.
starod her In tho face.

"Heavens!" sho ejaculated under
her breath; "what will Albert say?"

"I am sorry I can not go," sho heard
a gentleman near hor say to anothor.
"but I shall have to return to my of-

fice t. I have somo business
which I can not postpone."

An Idea flashed through hor brain.
Turning to tho speaker, sho said:

"Pardonme, Mr. Clark; I heardyou
say you wero going back down town

Will you be so good as to
post this lottor which I had forg'dU
ten?"

"With pleasure" The outstretched
letter was transferred to his pockot,
and lie waB soon on his way to the
offlco. Flinging asldo his coat, he
worked hard for throe hours; then
hastily donning It again, he made a
rush for tho last car homo.

As he felt for a nickel for tho con-
ductor, his fingers closed on tho fatal
lottor. Ho puzzled on tho way home
what to do with it, and a bright Idea
occurred. As ho loft the car, he
turnod to tho conductor and handed

"hlnT tharietter"Wtth aclgar: - -
"You are going back to

town," ho said. "Will you kindly drop
this In tho postofflco as you pass?
It Is "important and snouTd leave the
city

Tho. conductor y ac-

cepted' tho mission, and taking tho
white envelope gingerly between his
dirty Angers, slipped ltMn a.crovice :

.of the car window, so Its presenco
would remind him when he came to
tho postomce.. But a merry crowd,
returning figrd an evening party,
ooaraea mocar lor mo return irjp
to the. city, and in tho bustlo and
good-nature- d confusion, tho conductor
forgot all about tho d lottor.

Tho letter remained In tho crack
abpvo tho window until tho next .even-
ing, when tho jolting of tho .car shook
"If Into "tho 'lap of Mr; -- Simpson,-who

iuuiuiu ui if in jvuuueruitjiu. jiu np'
zlcd his brain as to how he 'became
posEcpc&'Of it, and seeing It wbb
starifpe'd" and addressed, he deter'
mined to slip It in tho post-bo- x outside
tho dpor when he came home.

Nine days later, Mrs. Jeromo went
to spend a social afternoon with her
friend, Mrs. Simpson. The two ladles
werg upstairs Itx Mrs. Simpson's

room, and sho was brushing and
sponging her husband'scoat. .Olvlng it
a vigorous shako, a letter fell out on
the floor. Sho looked at the address.

"Dear mol Wherojlld Jphtf got this
.lettec?" ..-.."".-

.

Mrs. Jerome looked at It
"It Is a letter I wfoto mother and

gave my husband to post 11 days ago.
I may destroy it now, as sho has an
rived."

N. B. The corner post-bo- x is safer
than any "man's pocket -

'o
Surprise Dlah for Diners.

In ono of Balzac's novels there Is an
incident in which a Parisian hosteSs
gives delight in an elderly dinner guest
by always having an extra dish, by
way of a surprise,for him. Something
of tho same eort was provided by the
hostess of a luncheon . party at a
Broadway hotel the other day through
tho agency of tho bead waltor and the
chef.

"Canape a la Itussc," the dish was
called, and in splto of gastronomic
traditions it was the pleco do resist-
ance of tho meal. The canape was
shaped' like a pyramid and was com-

posed of such a variety of things that
It Is not easy to remember themall.
The' base of tho pyramid restedon a
plaque covered with tho grated yolks
of hard-boile-d eggs,bordered with tho
heartsof endlvo. The first layor round
tho base was composed of fllots of
Russian herring, sot in dainty strips of
red peppor rinds. Tho nestrow above
consisted of medallions of cavlaro
framed in strips of green peppers.
NexUwas a row of slices of hard-boile- d

igg.gurrounde'dhy'capers, this finish
lUg U1U UtUIU. AMU BUUtl. V U

mld was composedof first a flno ripe
tomato stuffed with celery, may

next an alligator pear, then a
whole 'hard-boile- d egg placed upright
SUrmounMJlV uj a uuaii uj. lofciuuv.
Tbeso were all held in place by a long
sliver skower.

Output of British Potteries,
The value of the output of the Brit-

ish potteriesis variously estimated at
from J27.7S0.000 to 139,000,000. Tho
potteries are located In various parts
ot the United Kingdom, including

Bristol, Leeds,
and other small dis-

tricts. The bulk of the manufactories,
however, aro in Staffordshire, in tho
west of England, where extensive beds
of clay and marl havo been tho basis
of'ths Industry--fo-r nearly-tw-o cen-

turies., It is estimated that 80 per
cent ot the pottory manufactured In

tho United Kingdom is in this district,

SeelcAid of Government,
The Society of Gorman Engineers

at Its annual convention held In Dres-

den empowered its officers to negoti-

ate with representativesof tho Prus-
sian government ot the German fed
eration to make arrangementsfor tho I

bringing out of tho Tochnolexlkon;
Which tho sodoty was forced to givo
up about a year ago, on account of
the great scow, P? the work, involving
eipeaditure greater than the aoclaty
Uwnjght It ooM eeaslste&tly akv

Jtradgb Lib 'far P- -
, urlsAbsolute fedict&

of F&sfaion.
As It was rumored In tho summer,

come ted
pass. Tljero is an oblong pillow w.om
aown tho center Beam of skirt awi
princess rroekrto Rivff alargor-wai-st

lino nnd a straight drop from buat to
floor.

Extra thin women nro padding the
corript at tho back, whoro tho straight
frock or coat is apt to fnlldnto acurved
waist line. Thjg spoils tho effect of
tho wide, straight back, which is (Hi
featureof good fashion to-da-

Women who hayo largo waists aro
happily lettlnp them out and having
comfort for the first time in their
lives. Tho only thing 1b that ono must
wear gowns and coats in straight
lines, othcrwiao the effect is absurd.

Anything that tends,to enlargo hips
anu oust is considered bad manage-
ment in dressing, nnd even though tho
waist lino 1b not only let out, but pad--
aed, tho hips nro laced In absolutely
tight from tho waist down, .

Every woman does not know how to
laco a corset, and if she is in error the
result will be worso this year than for
many seasonsbefore. ,

It must always bo unlnccd Its entire'
lengthi'-ever- time it is removed. Oth
erwise boneB break and stcelB snap
and the corsetlasts halfIts appointed
time.

When It Is put on It should be
hooked up in frontt then tho handsput

JSext
the elastics nro fastenedto the stock-
ings and tho.figure comfortably adjust-e-d

before the" lacing begins. s
The lacers, which have lodps In the

centor, should be pulled a llttlo nt that
line first, then thoy should bo pulled
hard at tho extremelower edge, bring-
ing tho edges of tho corsettogether.
.Thlaj&bould bcdnncall tho way up- -

over tho hips, tho ,cxtra length of.
lacerspunea out,at tho center.

The same method of lacing should
then tjegln at the top of tho corsot,
only it la not necessaryto lace so1
tlghtly.abovoas below. w

Tho strings In the centor areYiulled
as tight as ono wishes and tied. In n
loosa knot. Thov nhnnlil nnvnr hn
brought around the corsetnml.tlnil In
front,as flils destroysjtho wni'stjllne
by. denting l&and flnallx breaking the"

-
BraIdlg,t a,

Some of tho new coats have their
entire surface covered with a close de
sign ot soiuacno braiding. This was.
thehelght of stylo years ago", nnd It
has been revived p exactly, its old
form. y

The eoutacho is put on as though It
were cut out with a jig saw, and It is
Quite effective.

Ono model in green broadcloth has
a seven-gore- d circular Bkirt, with high
waistband, and fastensdown tho left,
front with buttonsof green velvet covj
ered wth soutache.

' The coat falls below tho kneeB nt
back ntfd .totho knees In front It Is
covered from shoulder to hem with
these scrolls and turns mado of
soutache.

The" fronts do not meet except by
means of a neavj,,fblack satin waist
coat, fastened with" green velvet
buttons.

Or
When Hanging Curtains.

A house decoratorglveajthlBlmpor.
tant adviceto women who aro arrang-
ing their homes. They should not
hang curtains of one color against a
wail paper ot another color... They
should not join carpets of opposite'
colors. They should hot put different
papers on tho walls of adjoining,
rooms which havo wide archwaysor
folding doors between. Thcso nro
simple suggestions, but thoy mean a
greatdeal; Tho woman who Is guided
by them will arrlvo at much bettor
results than sho who ignores them.
Whehit is not. possible to havo the
carpetsalike in rooms that aro Joined
by wide openings, a rug should be
laid over the long Beam to hide It

. Opposite Materials.
In dress goods fabrics there is a

merry war going on between the
roughest of rough tweeds and h soft-

est of satin weaves. Both aro at the
top ot popularity, and each woman
wants a suit of one and a gown of
tho'o'thdrt-- '"- - -- - v - -

rnado, can bo purchased in manyof tho

FacialDistortion a'Pre-A-1

ToboserCier&t!ob
Do you realize how rare' It Is to "

a Btrontf? qult face? Tho next tfmo
'ou go down tho srt'et In tho cars

16bk for on
If thorw woro an ophlomlo-o-f StVl...

tus dance there might bo nomo excuse
for the distorted" couitoimnccs yoit
sec. The girl who does not bite hor
llpB nnd draw in her eyes toward hor
nose, nrhes her eyebrows ithlnklng
it coquettish, or puckers' her mouth
,tlll one thinks of persimmons or n
gathering thrond,

Ono wouhrfoel llko laughing If It
did not seem moro to bo cried over.
For much of this distorting Is neodlcas
nnd nil Is disfiguring. Oddly enough,
lack ot facial ruposo Is more noticea-
ble In women and glrla than In men
or boys Is It becausethe former aro
more

There nro some girls who think a
quiet face must be a stupid ono, so
they smirk nnd Jerk and Rhrug In tho
mistaken Idea that they aro animated.

Forced piquancyhas but one ending
wrinkles for the piquant ancf sneer-

ing amusement for the looker-on- .

Many a woman spendsa small fortuno
on electricity, cold packs nnd massngo,
.when nil she needs is to root out dis-
figuring habits. There Is no wrinkle
euro known that will conquer con--
firmed wrinkle-making- .

Sometimes facial distortion comes
from bad eyesightor lack otaiicrvous
control. Whateverthe causoVhcther
"silliness llls.-try-l- o get rid
of it

Find out whetheryours is a repose-
ful facet Your family will be only too
glad to givo you tho Information.
Thon ask their help In maTflng It sot

You will not llko that help. It grows
deadly wearing to havo friends Bay,
Just when yon think yourself looking
fl'ne: "Mllly.oBiop Bquintini;;" "Mur-
garot, get away from that frown;"- -

"Dcm't bo coy, MoleU" Hut enduro
it as you would a bad medicine.

There is no remedy too' severe. In
the Interest of a restful fnco in this
day of distortions. Plain featuresthat'
arequiet as natureplanned Jhem have
more real beauty than a Greek nosu, a
jicrfeet moulH and Inspiring eyes that
jarc always In motion.

r. w .

t m
IN fO(UE

Fox furs arc the leaders.
Sleeves cannot grow any smaller.
All the latestcoats nre dlrectolre.
Millinery wings are lnrger than

ever.
Long lines characterizeevery gar-

ment '
.

Tho big pillow muff .supersedes all
' "others.

In belts properelastic wlll'bo .tho
most popular.

Not for" years hna parted hair been
so fashionable.

Tho one-piec- e dresseslead nil others
In popularity.

The neck outline Is likely
to grow higher.

Padded pipings with soutache are
leading decorations.

The sealskin' coat will- - be more pop-uhi- r

than for years,
Thgro-I-s u fnjl for'henvy embroidery

on gauze stockings.

Velvet Roses. t
The new thing of tho moment Is tho

Immense rose with petals that arcf
larger than an ordlnnry rose, mado
of hollo velvet and Tvorn on the front
of a hat Sometimes two smaller ones,
are placed nt. tho. sides, andbetween
them is a festoon of hello tulle.'

Theso roses: nro also worn at tho
front of bodlco nnd just below the left
hip on an evonlng gown mado with a
tunlcr that crosses over at left and is
slashedto" show an underskirt of tullv
or chiffon.

American Beauty Waistcoat.
If you want to liven up a black coat

ault, put in a waistcoat'bf American
beauty satin or velvet This Is a
smart touch and shows that you nro
qulto In with tho fashions. .It may bo
fasteneddown centor.with black vol-v-

or cut Jot buttons . ,

sMmaaaAaaam

shops at a moderate coat, and aro very

Bad
'

DejgdDfattibiri

I.

Q

Our iikbtch Illustrates a very effective way of (Ipcoratlns tho apace (imno-dlatol-y

above tho dado with a number of small pictures, all of tho eurno HUe.
This form of decoration 1a especially adaptableto a reading or Bmokiiif, room,
and mav bo carried out entirely round tho room. Small onk fmiiu.s. roadv--

suitable for framing photographsand engravings.
Jn th"e room from which our sVotch, was made, a nutnbur of plintornplm

had been frame&.qulto plainly In thin" mannor, and they wtr arranged In a
row resting on the beading at tho head of tho dado. Above them, and cut so
as to slightly pyerlap the top ot Uio'framoH, a Becond bonding had ta'eii nailed,
and held the p!6turo la their places. Ocadlngs ButUvblo for this purimao can
be obtained yery "cheaply, and for a similar decoration of a smaller kind,
cabinot photographs look wonderfully well and make an Interesting addition
to a room. Picturesor photographs so arrangedin no wsy Interferewith lar-
ger pictures' that nay b fauag abort tlua, &

." It May B Your Fatee .;

To have your houaeburneddown tonight. Orta.can never tell what minute
such a thPng may happen, The question naturally arlse3, ARE YOU IN-

SURED? lCnot,.do you think It would be wise to have us Issue a policy
0at once? It Is most decidedly penny wise and pound foolish to be without

nsurance-when-the exlanger-o- f flrcls.a'wayt.present,when rUln may come

at any time. Call on us at our
0 o

OfFicc Iji WestTexas National Bank

Hartzog

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractors and Builders.

When you get ready to build anything anywhere) at any time, let us
make your estimates. Our reputation for low cost, perfect construction
and prompt completion of work has earnedfor us the most of the contracts

in this section of the country.

WE BUILD ANYTHING OF ANY

And it is ready for you on the time soeclfled. tet us make your figures
Call, telephone or write

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs, Texas.

STONE & CARPENTER
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

0
If you want your hauling done --right, whether It be day or night, 'phone

- our office, No 102, or ouresidences,'Nos. 12 or 326.

: We Are
C 0'r i

The Texas
If you want the best oil and gasoline

merchant for It. If

ss:jg.'sa3iara23ra:t
BH.JC WAIL ACE LUMBER CO.

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS

Dealers in Building
For Good Lumber at

usa call before

8 TtJ4 r vnu'i u,ur

v'W.B.ALLEN
Wood

. All Hiind of
Telephones

Do not order Coal--

MONEY TO

TS&JXXZESClC&JCECX3CZmVCZeTX

!

Tfl ft hniTIH Inililtlltinn ind alinlllrl
nf TITfT Gnrtrimi All ki,i1r a. .I.H-- ! -- y..-. .". .. V.l,M

M

M Sat.afactlon Gyarnnteed

?KYX2n?X?iJ?ttiXjnK?&,X?i'A

rroiessional .Advertisements

DR C. I. irfOLT

Physicianand-Surgco- n.

Oflleo in Van Gieson Uuilriinc;.
Hidonoo phono 200 Olllcn phone87

Country cbIIh nnnworfxl cbpucially
Day or Niht

DR, E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OCScoOvtf Finl Nlionl ll.nl, it Sprnji, Ttl

TTR. E. A. LANG, .

L. ...DENTIST..
Crown and Bridge work n Specially

Odlce ovor Kihhor IJn4 Kiori. I

Onicn phvno :JT8 il

TKe Good Herefords!
Bulls inServicc. j

StrottnnfMOl, Hon-o- f Corrortor 4f'TH
'21st 110211. buii .,f (Imn.

I Mnrehnn 71KXJ5,

Myrows uro of n wl strrtuis
FRANK GOOD

Snaronhuri', Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Ohtlo, Enohiladtui, Cl.lle and ,K:

and, nlpo Tamaloii etory day
i ( Proprioto

5T Boyett,

SORT OF MATERIAL YOU DESIRE

Agents for

Co'itipaiiy
ever brought to Big Springs,rask your
you cant get It, 'phorrt us. fi

K3C2CI

I

Material of alf Kinds
Moderate Prices,Give
buying elsewhere

and Coal

Hauling Done" "

25, 362 and 440

unless You haye the
PAY FOR IT

bMR

Imvjt lhnKrnnHffnf ffirtAnnV
. ai.fl 1ti.....l ff. mV. ..IVI tU USMiaiVU UIUVI HUMjffi

.' n
Give vjs yourBusiness

US.,

..FAME..
l.i not Achieved by doing things
as well as otbors. Wo have for
nnkn the old order fit thincs nnd
devised n I'liotographifi sjstoiu so
hipfi ttt tho rest of o(JV kind
must look up. It's power to n

into a tihotouraph a vigorous,
dofimto stylo and chnractor thnt
brings Huccessto tho maker.

That'n why w? guarnntoo our
work to plnntio you. : ; ;

M. D. WILLIS, Po!2gE&

MBMd 60 YEAn3t
$emEMB& .EXPERIENCE

iui hi?. tr.r'ijiL' TriADC Marks
'wimF DCGI3N3

CnRvrnnii-- A.Animifnrirtln rf'ikptrh amlilNrrlnllon m
Oul.'Mr u"rii4iu nir iipiiiiini irg uhMliar uItivriiimn )rimlilf p iihmh. llunnnunlc.Uoiiitrtcllr.iiiUiloiitlal. HUKDEOOK on falcuuii'il fri-o- . fililMi Ufoiicr for p4lni(, -

IMimila inkn lliruiiL-t- i Xiinu jt Co, vulva.... .... .v.. ,.,, niiuwu,u.i,u,Hmg
Scietnific Emerlcam

A fini1oni..lrlIli)lrlf1 nerklr. Ijirtut e(r.
ciimi' ! i f iiu liHiiraL TOfni.Il.WWII t!leileri!
MUNP-Co.80""- New York

The Home SteamLaundry j
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Remember thata$6.50 A ' LP L.: A I V A I Ih A 1.50 E&'W.
Stetson Hat .will bnly - m m. li m, i A Mo Flp jf i 1 ---i Shirt for $1.10
cost $4,40. That is

3 A $1.25 Shirt for.
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A Cash SaleatAbsoluteCost
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good will
tively be soldat thepurchaseprice, andnot

.simply reduction frbihthe
regularselling price

OursdedftKpastyesa-- demonstrated otir friends and customersthat we dp

exactly we aidvertise. That As why Wp would Kke bii tp4 jremerjSber'tlikt

THIS WILL Pti)SITIVELY BE

I" L -;-- I r55 " .i,-- -

CostSalealhdBelow Cost
WBY?

- - -- -
, r

Becausewe exnect our comnleteDrv GoodsStorlc ntlimtlio 3ft Avi
commencingMONDAY,- - NOVEMBER 30, andcontirfuiiithroyeh ikeiiteioia;ff:l)lyrZili

going completely the Dry Goodsbusinessand will need entire floor
W our lame Hardwarestpck expect to'carrt This will, greatopportunity' supplv.yoyirself
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to sell iiovf

are of our ?pace
which be

goods the low-pric-

e
of cost, this stock will have be sold before the New Year.

You "shpuld stop and
think that $6.00
nah Shoe will cost you

$4.40
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It Will PayYou t6 Visit ThisSale--i

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
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m,, womansaysShewassaved
fta an by Iiydla EJcountry life
PlnVham'sVegetableConapouHdlRciUzenB ot

LenaV. Henry of Norristbwn,Ga
vritcatoMrPinMiam

'! suffered untold misery from fe
troubles. My doctor salt! an--ale
was tho onlychancoI had,and I

Jreidedit almost asmuchasdeath.
One day I readhow other women

Kdbeen.cured by Ijydia R Pinkham'a
VertUblo Compound, I decided to
tor it Beforo I had taken tho first
bottle I was better, and ndw Tarnen

"Every woman Buffering, with any
female trouble ahould take Lydla &
flnkham's VegetableCompound."

MCTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years lydia & Fink- -

ham's Vcgqtabio ujmpouna, maao
from roots and horbff, hBff been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womemvhohavobeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation, ulcerat-

ion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
,,&d!n minnl backache.'tnatbear--

&ldotmfeelmgf4atxdenoy,indlges,--1
yon,dizzincs8ornervouajjiuswauon.
Why don'tyou try it?
.Mrs. Pinkham inTites all sick
romea to writ uer. for advice.

She has puided thousandsto
health. Address Xynn, Mass.

AND THE CAT LAUGHED. T
4.'t Bk nBSSSSSSSBBSBhV

She John, dear,.the doctor says I
need a change of climate.

Her Husband All, .right, the weath-
er man says It will 'be-col- der - to--
morrow

fc'tflTlWJ'W-- ' 3? - TKTe j. V f

Always excuing.
"I visited B. R. Thomas and fomxl

hfm. doing welP after hhf iaotdr accl-aeat- ,"

said a member of the Automo-- .

bile Club ot America. 'Thomas, as.
asual, railed, againstour bad roads.

"He said that a friend who lived In
the countryhail been in to seehim;

3
"The country Is all right in the sum-

mer," Thomas' admitted, "but in the
tall andwinter don't you find It 6ill?"

"Dalir said the other. 'No, in- -

, deed. Why, ont oar way some motor t

U

,

ear .or other gets, stuck' in tho. mud
every night'" Philadelphia' Bullo
tm.

A Lena Wa.lt
"Well, Jesse,"said a "New England-er- ,

on returningto his native Vermont
town after' b absence ofeeveraryears,
"how are things? Are you married
yet? And did that rich old uncle ot

"No, I ain't married yet; nor ain't
likely to be, so tar's I kin see,' an--

,..-- .

J'IfUncle
Bill had, done as he ought to, I s'pose
I'd beensettleddown in a houseof my
eyn a long UmS age."

"So he didn't leave you a cent?
That's too baa!"!

"Yesj aa! ltjpU.j. an' ary In;n
awfsl hard slaee. There ain't nothin"
fer us t' do sow, bat to set down an'

lt for soae'6' her folks to die."

t--g t . :

FsuiHl.lafihaJia' te.Rlaht.Food.-
V W ' ""

After one suiters from acid dyspep-&-,
sourstosa'aeh,for aioaths and then

l4s the .resedyIs In gettingthe right
"sa of food it is sesetblngto speak

ntr "JZ" T"
A N. T. lady aadher young son had
Wh aa exDerlence and she wanis

tr--- ethersto know-ho- te get relief. She

Vot aboataftsea patha ray little
wf nd mysslf hads8eredwith soup
teaaeh, W.jer suable to 'retain
wch ot asythlBg-w- e ate;

After .esKering la. this way for so
I decided to eonsHlt a specialist

stosaieh heasos; iasteadpt pre-J2sls-g

if. a Pt ui both oa
JWS-NttU- i and wrf Vegak to'lmprove
wsauif, ,

3 '' a.aejr f.- - I
Jwwd wa aad beo eating too much

ry food whjeh've eeald.aotdigest.
W a few Traaka ofla'r- wunnanrlnr
Orsps-Nata.-l tiras aWe to Hf my hovise

. J2r A in the Bwrnlng with a
, r.hertana tea) restedaadhaveno

.'&sl-'W'.slean- s wel and

"W hav ritanei ear loat walaht
tcmtt;tf:Cfrm-mi- u for.

ijtiMea."-- '

''iJftlNs.' Ca Battle
f'2VWAJfUa.''-rB- ' lead t

mimmmm, era. surtrCUaM c mm

OVER 500 PEOPLEMEET!

TEXAN, Glg .INFORMATION Of!
EVILS WHICH BESET THOSE

!
WO TILL THE SO!L.

&

COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION

Occasion Is Unique and Full of Inter-
est from Startoto Elfilsh.

Manv Prftftnt. ,

Dallas, Nov. 5ft. Education,
these wero tho

remedies for Oacknowledgcd Ills ot
operation

diversi-
fication,

suggested by most ot tho
Texas who appeared upon

yesterday beforo the Commission of
Country Life appointed by President
Roosevelt Not fewer than500 persons

men and women from many of tho
Texas mect--T eral. respectsand for this reason they

lngs on yestreday Most of thesewere
farmers farmers who live on farms
and farm for a living? Then there
wero othersof tho Farmers'Union an&
ot other farm organizations,editors of
agricultural papers, educators, mostly
teachers of agricultural oVanchcs.
country doctors, etc Every one of
them displayed a lively Interestin tho
proceedings. Indeed, at the conclu-
sion of tho aftgrnoon sesBlon, Mr. Bai-

ley, tho chairman of the commTssiori,

complimented tho audience as being a
flpo body ot Intelligent citizens and de-

clared tho meeting was the best the
commission had thus far held,

" ' a- - -
Will Officially Count Vote.

(AuYiHn- - Secretaryo'f'Statb W, R.

Davlo Is preparing-- for tho counUand
tabulation .of all votes cast? in the
8tato for electors for President and

Vlco President,which cqunt ho will

begin next Monday;, According to the
law governing this matter tho count
will be conducted In the presenceof

tho Governor or Attorney General, or

both. SecretaryDavlo has requested
Iho assistanceof clerk from

office and hns mado a similar
requestot Attorney General Davidson.

0
X; Flames Sweeping Prairie.
El Paso: A disastrous forestsand

pralrlo fire, fanned by a strong easter
ly wind, is sweeping over th6 prairie
northwot Roswell, N. M. Tho flames

been for hours, Death,
square miles has! aged 21

been burned. Ranchmen in tho Are-swe- pt

distrlctrhavo fought for hours
to save their homes. Herds of cattle
and flocks of sheep pastured..on .tho
ranges havo been driven from their
'range'ssandwahdored"to'th,mouritainff

Association. '

San-Angel- Tex: The Tom Green
County' Associatlou
has been formed, with W. T. Bishop
as president, and Elder J. P. Sewcll

Vlco presidents wore
chosen. andtho medical board- -

Includes, all practicing physicians Jn
San Angelo and a long list ot, lady
members. The membership
is actively at work, .and is, finding It
easy to enlist membors. ,

'

Texas Orangesand Lemons.
Dallas: T.L. Peeler, industrial

agent of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad, returned Thursday
from South Texas. Mr, Peelerbrought

apecimenB--

of oranges and lemonsthat are being
raised on lands along the Katy north
of Houston. Mr. Peeler haif on ex-

hibit in his office a lemon weighing
two and one-hal-f pounds raised near
Katy, Texas.

Bra)erhan'sInjury Fatal.
Taylor,. Tex: Ilalbert Furney of

this city, a brakeman in tho omploy

of the International and Great North- -

'raiTtallway.CompanyA"v.wasx'Cruhe.d.
hBteu,,twobox;arsKhjyaklnga

at Oakwoods Monday, and
died in tho company's hospital at Pal
estine, ho was taken after the
accident, lato Monday afternoon. His
father resides-aero-.

To Met at Galveston.
Ban Antonio: Jt is possible that the

Interstate Commerce Commission will
hold its next or adjourned session n

Galveston, Secretary Haines ot the
Chamber of Commerce having extend-

ed the invitation Monday and a num

ber of rallroadB'' representativeshave
approved, thus there may bo no oh

' 'Jection.

Jim Palestine,a negrocook,
dropped

.
dead Friday

.a,
after he had fin- -

ished propanngtne mmaay meat
was a victim of heart failure. '

28 Bales of Cotton Burn.
Ringgold, Montague County: Twenty

eight bales ot cotton burned on the
Rock Island platform Friday. It

to Nell P. Anderscon, King,
Co'llla A. Co. and Texas Commission
Cesssaay Fifty-eigh- t Mies, were on

the platform, thirty of "which
saved.

Three ear Soaai race horses ax
Hewa-.t-a BeaassasiWsaaesaayfar the

Im sseeUagaeatweek,

A'tAkkE. MANY MISTAKEN
tr" .fii:.

,AltMOflh the Law la Simple, It la Net
ounacrsiooa. p(

AnstJn, Tex: Wlfti the)0slm"lj1est,
most easily understood and complota
corporation Taw In o existenceas aft
Kulde. tharjawycrs of Texas so'irame
tho chartorgvt "newly organized coin-pani-cs

as to. necessitate)the return for
corrcjctloh of over 75 per cent otthose
sent In to hc Secretaryof State for
approval ajiti fllo, This estimateJs
madoby SecretaryDavlo from apcrus--

M al ot the records compiled by him
since assumingtho duties ot office.

State Institution's Needs. --

Austin: Prom tho various reports
that havo come In from tho boards of
Iho State Institutions of learmg, and
will bo presented to the Legislatureby
the govcrnoP, It Is cosily seen Jthat
many of them consider" their Institu-
tion arc Inadequately equipped in sov--

counties ot attended tho

He

af

nro seekingImprovement, SO far
requests for Improvement havo
seemedplausible.

tho
all

Serious Wreck In Houston.
Houston: A wreck in which seven

people wero Injured occurred Sunday
night when the Incoming Southern Pa-
cific passengertrain No, S collided
with a switch engine near the creosote
works in tho Eighth Ward. Tho train
was coming IHrough th'6 'yards when-- it
collided with a switch engine,. Tho
Injured atJastreportswero doing nice-
ly andncseriousInjuries among them'.

Poultry Show Successful.
Cleburne: Tho JohnsonCounty Poul-

try . Association Saturday.evening''spt
tied,all accounts due on premiums aad
prizes, and came out even. The mem-

bers ot'the association say,they are
highly pleased with tho record made
arid aro already planning for tho third?
annual show,whlch is- - to Be given Im
November, 1009. . -

Flood Convention for Dallas.
M.lneral Wellsr Qov., said

Thuradaywhen-nskcd-Where-.and-wh.eB-h- o

call tho flood prevention con-

vention, . that he is still considering
the different points and would mako..
a definite announcement in a few
days. Ho said he rnay call the meet-
ing for Dallas, but is not positive.

havo raging forty-eig- Lady Burned to
and 500 of 'territory ShermanrEtheJ Aughtcn,

secretary.
advisory

committee

coupling

where

Hall,.of

were

Campbell

will

ycarj?, late anursaay nignt at lector;
twenty miles cast ot hero, saturated
her clothing with coal oil and burnedH
to. death.Her flesh was literally cook--.

ed and fell off her body, It is reported:
sheTeccntly-became-r despondent-ove-r

a love affair.- -- : - o
Poison Taken by .Mistake.

LaGrange,Texas: Virginia Carter,
aged twenty, a well known society
young Jady. died Thursday morning
from a dose ot carbolic acid taken by
mistake. She had beensuffering from
a severe headache and drank from
a vial wrongly labeled.

SeeksTexas Ball Franchise.
Austin: If reports aro trua T. M.-

Roblnson, owner of the St Louis, Car'
dlnals have 'an idea that ho may-- get
hold ot the Austin franchisein' tho Tex.
as League, This would give, him a
Texas team from which be could easily
draft good material. .

i- Packlng-House- Fund Raised.
Fort "Worth: The $100,000 bonus for

the'now packing houso ot be locatedin
Fort Worth is now complete. Subscrip-
tion lists, which have been In clrcula--.

tton since November 5, were filled on,

Saturday. q

For University 'Homecoming.
Austin: The university authorities

have arrangeda program, fnl) of inter-

est throughout",, for the University
ifom.eeomlBg and from the lookaof it
thoso who visit Austin Thanksgiving
wlli Save nowmpTa!nTTomakVasTo"

dullness.

The Santa Fe Railroad Company7

will aoon begin the erection of a cost-

ly and modern passengerstation in
Temple.

A suit has beeninsUtuted before tho
Stato Corporation Commission by
prominent negroes of Oklahoma, in-

cluding several ministers, demanding
under the "Jim Crow" coach law en-

acted by tho recent Legislature, that
all railway companies' operating with-

in the State furnish the negroes with
separatesmoking, dining and sleeping
cars.

The NorthwestTexasConference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South
will meet next year Jn Stamford.

The Attorney General'sdepartment
has received from the qenera Land
Omicc, United States Dopartrqent of
the Interior, copy ot a lotter directed
Ji tho Register and 'Receiver at Las
Cruces, N, M., ordering la respect to
the boundary of the famous Santa To--

fesa grant. The question involved Is,

"What Is the true Wsadary between
Texasand New Mexico at that placer'

The EastsFe Railway Company has
purchase considerableland searTem-

ple for use of Its tarnlaslewhich are

lt be built

"USED TO.T. .

1 ' n s .-- ' ' '

-- '

Old Gent Aro you not ashamedto.
stand thero listening to such awful
languago? ,

Tho Hoy Oh courso 1 ain't. I'm n
golf caddie. 'j

NO 8KIN LEFT ON BODY.

For Six Months Baby Was Expected
to Die with Eczema Now Well

Doctor Said to Use Cutlcura.

"Six months afterbirth my little girl
broke out with eczemannd I had two
.doctors in attendance, Thero was not
a particle of skin left on her body, tho
blood oozedout just anywhere, and wo
had to wrap her In silk and carry her
on a pillow for ten weeks. Shu was tho
most terrible sight I over saw, nr.d for
six months I looked for her to die. I
used every known remedy to allevi-
ate her suffering, for it was terrlblo
to witness. Dr. C-- gave her up. Dr.
B recommended tho Cutlcura
Remedies. Sho will soon be three
years old and has never had lgn
of tho dread troublo since. Wo used
about eight cakes ot Cutlcu.w ?"d
and threo boxes of CutlcuraOintment
James J. Smith, Durmid, Va., Oct 14
and 22, 1906."

J)neof the Three.
"Well, thore were only three boys

fo school to-da-y who could answerono
question that tho teacher asked us
said a proudVboy of eight.
(CJ'And I hope my boy was one of tho
three," Baldtho proud mother, &

"Yu befl was," ansWrod Young
Hopeful, "and Sam Harris and Harry Jf
btono wore tho other two."

"I am very glad you proved yourself
so good a scholar, my son; It makes
your mothernroud cf you. What aues--
tlon dld'the. teacher ask, Johnnie?"

" 'Who broko tho glass In tho bock
window?'"

....
Stitz of Ohio Cttt of Tocido. I

1.1'CAS f H-- "

' Tolur T.S?uvftrrr .jnakr ruith that fl fal Bntnf
ptrtnrr or the Drm ot K J. Ciie.net A Co.,Uoliur

ElornsM) uidL tint Mid 4rm will tuy the turn ot
unfc iiunurtbu uullaiw lor firii inu rrrrr
cue ot Cataiirii Uu4 cannot be cured by tbe uu ot
IIiu.' catakuiCure. - '

O FIIANK. J. CIIi:tCY
Sworn to beroreme and subscribedIn my urceence,

thu u, day ol .December, A. 1).. !.
I A. W OLEASON,

ilii f si, Notaut rvnMC
liall'i Catarrh Cure X taken Intcrnaliy am! ecu

directly upon toe blood and mucpui eurtacva of tbe
tyitem. Bend tor teetlmonlal. tree.

p. J. ciii;nky a CO.. Toledo, o
Bold by all TJrunlsti. 7Sc.
Tale llall'a Family 1'Ula tor conallpitlon.

There and Back.
Onco upon another tlmo a tramp

was being fed at a college cookeryon
the pieces do Resistances of the fresh-
man clam

"Somo authorities claim that bad'
cooking drives many men to drink,"
said tho assistantprincipal; "was that
the caso with you?"

"Looks to me, lady, like de odder
way around," answered tho hobo,"- - un-

gratefully; "it wuz drink druv mo to
this!" Illustrated Sunday Magazine

"The Armless Man" 6
said, "It wasn't money ho wanted,
but somebody to scratch hlsljack,"
There nro many with strongarms and
willing hands that have that samo
yearning. Hunt's Cure will makeback
'scratching,or any other old scratch
ing, totally unnecessary. It knocks
out any itching sensation that
happened,and it docs it right
Ono application relieves.

over
now.

If we got everything wo prayed for"
the earth would have to bo enlarged
hrorderto make room for our posses-
sions..

T. Its Val,,j.
fUmmnnn T.ltrn.- - Tif4fln- ta tt.n wrwf

valuable remedy I ever tried tor Con-
stipation and Disordered Liver. It
does Its wOrk thoroughly, but does not
gripe llko most remedies of its charac-
ter! I certainly recommepd.ltwhen-
ever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. TOMLINSON, v
Price 25c. Oswego,Kansas.

,, It was at Derby, England, that tno
members of the Society of Friends

ed Quakerfl...and the
church thero has just observedits cen-

tennial. o

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat Btomach or

JJsrvou- - troubles) th aches are spdlly
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid plcua-n- nt

to take BRecta immediately, 10, 23

and COc at Drug-- Store.

True successconsistsIn making tho
most ot life's good and tbe best of its
evil. ......i.. ,n v

Pettlt'e Eye 8alve for 25c.
Relieves tired, congeatcd Inflamed and

ore eyes, rjuioltly atop eye icnes, aii
druggists or Howard llros., Buffalo, N, Y.

A man who Is continually breaking
his promises soon goes to pieces.

Kra. Window" Soothing- - Syrup.
for children Uelnlnf, aoftaaatbe tone, b

.ii.j. !.. t.m.m isaito KoabotUa--

Time Isn't money,
always spending it

yet people ore

Gr
n i lit. i -

Little Ilcnryhad bt-e- very nnughty
And warn shut tip In n xlosct unjll hfl
should exprtlss- proper pcnltcnco for

i his misdeeds.k Near tg Bat hlo motljj
, or rAdi tooxtcnd pardon tn, thol

sm.au oncntier- - at uio nrsi pign oi
sorrow At lasOa faint, sigh, fcaifghV

her cara Crcelng jffcntly. to otho
,door, she discovered' tjie clild seated
on tho floor In a dhn:ons'ataattitude.

"Poor mo!" ho muttered. with alt
other sigh. "Why can't r cot
l'so done sorrled all I ni Korv
Delineator. fc

out?
i"

It's a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning Oil la tip nnd do-

ing all tho time. It cures your achcq,
pahiB, cuts, burnsnndbruises wlillo
you Bleep. Rub n Uttlo on your mis-
ery and feel it disappear, '

Tho St. Anthony chapel car which
recently finished a long tour through
Wisconsin nnd Minnesota, hns had a
prosperous week In 1'hllndclphta.

TlTTiTiiCrWa,

i

PlDftVOUKNbWTriAT SchSap's"
Laxative Chill Qure
was really a uniii cureana
Liver Regulator combinep'.
'It not alonekills all germs
but at the sametime expels
them by actingonthe Liv-
er and Bowelsr It doesnot
contain any Quinine,
Strychnine or Arsenic and
is perfectly safe to take.

RfcFH

CANDY

PArcKErf
HAIR BALSAM

Cnni atva beat.Uf.ei Uit halt;
lVomat a trrovtS.N(tr 7allt to 2lttore any

air jib ipmniui voiorCuxm fcaJp dltfai Jl baif faiiinr,
JOcancHLOUat Drufgls

npiuM

For fnmotix and i llclone
.in.llcH and oln oulale.

write tutHcmnkcrforcat-aloir- ,
wholrxAle or retail.

Cunlher'.Confection
2IZ Stile Street,Cblca(e, T

nnd Wint homo
pain, llrmknt particular
L.nt 11.

WooUoy.M.D.,Atlanta.I).. 101N.TrjorW.

TrilTO WntaoaR.ruIman,WaaHfllrNI N Initon, Il.ti Iluukatre. Ulan.
I n I tall llul rutrancua. Jicat reaulia,

"SSJll. I Thompson'sEyeWater

W, N. U.r DALLAS, NO. 48, 1908.

Weak Women
frequentlysuffer greatpain and miseryduring the
changeof life. It is at this time that the beneficial

Leffect of taking Cardui is mostappreciated,bl .those
whofind that it relieves their distress.

It Will Help You

lakey-riablt-

Mrs. Lucinda 0. ,Hill, of Freeland,cO., writes:
"Before I beganto take Cardui, I, suffered bo badly
I was afraid to lie down at night. , After I began
take it I felt better in a week. Now my painshave.
gone.? I, can sleepliSe a, girl of 16 and the,change
of life haanearly left me." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

w siiiUM J I l'
. Ill 'lL IJiL'iJU'' 'il'

aaprJR5TlBa4tttWMLJUw&TLi"'CiKiT3Srfyi 13i3aZLBiaaaalaEySyiCTfigTgT'?'?C
MMW,llaliarrflBaByiWOi'ia ' '

!TliliW?TBiTTiiii V it TiTr'i'

The little useless "head" that Wj- -
takesmore time to make than the
dgaritself that'swhat makesthreecigarscost
you, 15 cents 5 cents for what you smoke,and
10 cents for the headsyou throw away,

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 cent Cigars Without the Head.
Therefore3 for 5 cents

By smoking Old Virginia Cherooteyoumake
your moneygo three timesasfar, becausePyou
get a cigar that's all cigar no uselessheadto
pay for, then clip off and throw away.

G Sold Everywhere

TRADE

.lit

M.

a

I,

8 KknS 1 UARK J

NursingMothersand Malaria
TheOld StandardGROVE'S TASTEUJSS CHIU, TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds tip the

system, You know what you are taking-- . Tlic lonnula is plainly printedoaevery bottle, slioimgdt
M tumpiy ytunina anairon in a lasicicss, ana iuc mosteucciuaiiurm. rur buuiis nnu enuaxen.ouc.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ttSSaaseSljltHtMalMtlUljIfsaySJWSajTe. eNMeiMlaH ejJaaaalllW . Tkay Jjjls sM t k SlM? Vtt eM. TM CM )
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QARV& BURNS COMPANY
If ITS NOT GOOD WELL MAKE GOOD o

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADyjTISETS
By carefully checking every order that leaves our store we avoid mistakes We guaranteeprices nd

quality, and are ready to makegood any article not just as represented. Give us trial. :: ;

BIG SPRINGS

McDonald for new sec-

ond hand good3. Phone

How about
The Enterprise?
money.

Can

a '"-
-:

rfit2ri

See
and
4M.

that S1.50you owe
Wo need the '

Iron Tonic Pills, a great norve
tonic, Ward's. 12-- tf

REACHING THE SPOT.

Be Done, So Scores '
Springs Citizens Say:

ife ttaNa"

J. D.

at

BU

To euro an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
Tho tired out foelinijH,
You ruuAC Wach the upot-RotP.a- tthe

cauws.
In mostcaos ti tho kidneys.
DoanV Kiunejr Pill arq (or the kij)

ners.
S. P. Drflly living in the northern part

of Hiff Spring,aa) : ""It is ne'arlyrtwo
ium ntnra I ft rut nunc Dnnn'M Kidnnvy
"Pilldi I wan MutIrinK witji rrwumatfaru
at the time and f6ittl that two boe
pf Poin'rt Kidney Pills did me a lot of
Kood. Somtiroe in the winter I com- -

menced to have ottuckn of." backanhe
aod a constantdull sorenctw acrosathe
kid no) s. I at once thought about
TJoah'sTCldnorPills and irning-to- -J; Lr
Ward'jrdrujr store procured a supply.
After usint: one imx Me' misery in my
,back.disappeared.andhnsrjot(,rtturned,
since I have recommended Doan'sKid
noy Pills to seyoralof my neighborsand

. shall ebntinne tndoso,
For sale by idl dealers. Pric 50

cents Posior Milburn Co., Muff In,

New York, solo agonta for tho United
Suites. ;

jUemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

SeeBurton
,-- .&,- -

fLingo Co.

tor All Kinds of

Building Material

i

A11 our lumber
Is JJhderSheds

THE

O.X. Restaurant
is the best place in
?Jig Springs to get
your meals. Short
Ordersat all hojirs.

You Are Always Welcome

JNQ. MILLHQLLON
PROPRIETOR

4-

1

I

I

I

J

Star Bakery
Comeand.ririit-th- New Bakery at

West First Street

AcroM from .the freight depot

FreshBread,Pies
and Cakes Daily

All ordera given prompt attention
Comeand tr us. Will appreciate
your patronage(or trade)

PHONE 237
. f ,w , T'..

latt Mundloch
"

JROPfaETO

E&WJWMIS

Are You GettingWhatYou
Wantin Meat?

We can furnish you with young Beef, Pork, Tur--

"keys "and" Chickens, in fact everythingpgood txreat, "

till Christmas, and Groceries 1 0 per cent cheaper
thaii anywhereelsein town. Wherefis thatgood stuff?

Read'sStore and Market Of Course
Elew Read Co., Proos. Plipne180 '

L tuy inc large,:" quantities

hence 1 can sell cheaper.

Reagan's Drug Store.

CoahomaNews.
From 1 ho Courior.

Barza Tomlinson is recovering
from an attackof grippe.

Pope8trahornwas over from
Big SpringsWednesday on-bus-i

mess.
- All new buildings in course.of

construction aro progressing
finely.

W. HrBarnhill bought lot 6, in
blook 10, Coahoma, from W.
Weaver.

The fixtures for the Coahoma
bank arrived arid were placed iri

position thistweek.
Messrs. Coward and Puokett

were Big Spring's visitors last
Friday.
, Mrs. J. W. D. Perminter and
children visited at Big Springs
Saturday and Sunday,,returning
Sunday evening.

C. C. Barry has bought an
acre in the north part of town
and, we are informed will build a
residencethereon soon.

on north Main street adjoining
the store of W. C.'Bass4 Sonon
the W. B. Bass

...

Landlord 'Carter, of the T. & P.
hotel of Big Springs, wusa visit-
or here last Saturday.

"A child fas" born"' to' Mrrand;
Mrs. SamHearne,Tuesday, Nov.
24-.- We did notlearnthe box. w.

Charley L, Perminterof Kerns,
Texas, brothortof J. W: D., is
expectedto arrive here Sunday
to make hiahome, "

Barker's now residence ist.t completedand he saysthat
if the wind doesn'tblow it away
before Monday he will move iri.

A Bmall blaze occurred attho
gin Mondaysoaused-Irom-com--

bustionin ono of the stands. It;

6f

R.

before lo a at tne
damage Coahoma.

a and early

his here from
ne-pe-q

raine make this no e

homehereafter. They occu-
pying B. Rucker'shouse.

Barkersayshe hasrecent
received, several romix5SnK.f91HR.o(..CSohoinaiaBtuFrfj

old acquaintanceswho wish in-

formation Coahoma with a
view to here to Jive.

Rev. Hart returned Tues
day from conference andpreach-
ed first sermon at R PSUn--
day. will fill following
appointmentshere in future:
OnahnmR. first SundnV in nsnh4 I - " ., ...-- J ... V.WB.

Lay rtTtTmoritH"; 'Center "FoTnf second

north, from Wed-
nesday, . t

, aeposu

n",ing

Sunday;Vincent, tjitrd Sunday,
K fourth Rev.

Hurt will abandon farming this
yearand devote entire
tima. to appointments. -

,

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Yon yviU find a great satisfaction do

- More Home Baking
You ivill make-- biscuit, cake
clean, and tasty better every way
than the readywadefoods. a

Dr. Price'sBaking Powder specially
devised for home nse, and makes home
baking easy a delight. will

, tect from the alum baking
powders, which too frequently.found
in the ready made articles, gridihsufe

you food of theJkigheatheaUhfulnem.

hi

m I
1

I

Dr. Baaa returned hi?
outing lost Tuesdayand resumed

dental practice.

i
'from

"X. GVWafters, " :whb"K55"l)een'
Buffering ffbm.a severely poison-ed'han- d,

.reports-- that it is much
better. ' . "

Farmersaretaking advantage
the fino weatheFthat has

vailed late to finish
their crops.

Polk, managerof, Conti
nentalpin Company'scinterests
herernade'aflyingtrip to Colora--d-o

Wednesday.

A. M. McCright first
was extinguished any "an mane

was done. neyT8tate Bank of
R. L? Bird, carpenter has He, waathere bright

moved family Lo- - --uju
and will his UE lHB vnuu cuum get

are
A.

Dr.

coming
last

his
He the

the

W. W. piirJird'Hed uie

and Sunday.

will his
his

it to

pastry
fresh

i&

It
dread

are

pre
gathering

the

was the

his-mone- in first.

I

of

'.

The npw Courjer office was the
sceneof a merry-makin- g by,the

lv letters

about

and

and pro--
you

uay mgnt. iney sure pousneo.
ou.r store up fine and the editor
wll,lfave "to wear gurh Taoots to
keep from slipping up or down

Perhaps it may be news,to
someto learn that Coahomahas
a brass band,

Q It had beengoing
ori-- month before the Courier

-- JKu- -- .

man found it out. It fi com
posedof twelve pieces and is in
chargeof Prof. Wolf as instruct-
or,! .

.:;&. L.. EetfoIa.gaV.aagenuine
old Thanksgivingbanquet to his
hands and many of His friends
yesterday. A. L. saysthe boys
stood-by-him-a- ll during thegath3'

fall, arid nothing is too good for
them. Wo just imagin'e that
.when'Mr. Echols turns loose in
that way, it's a pretty good place '

to'go.

-- Haneyleft his team stand-
ing in, front of the tailor shop's
sftqrfctime Saturday night and
after'Waiting a few momentsthey
silo&t for home alone. Wken
theymere crossing the railroad
truek.theygot .bailedup' with
thST, local freight whioh waa
switching, and knocked a carof
opal ort tne tracK, The. boraaa
eaaaped with but a few slight
bfulseeowing to the fact that the
tongue broke loose from the,
bounds and releasedthem. iBut
.the wapon t Oh, yes the wagon.
ytojt . " risf oiuyjii win
Med .to be put togetlier again
eoeseumewnen tne eradcrbrainfjni expertcornea to town. It
mav fe eeen reoKnintrsTaaernHV
WbjjTKaap albrigeid"e the iraok,'
wwereu nae; oeen tne subjectof
ait'i)peeulation amon1orioei
tarkarei rJl'i.li

for the paet few. daya.
'i- - iru ,.' ..

jA- -

..- - A .Wk mr Omm

6.

TEXAS.

YOUi CAN WASH
THE MATTRESS
BEARING THIS IABELN

Soap,praternd a brush are all thatta
neededto keeptEo tmtsldeoranOatennoor

aweetaaddeto, Thoinsidenever .

seed attentlpn. CoataBothlng:tat repairs.
Afi occaalonal"outing" In the un keepaIt fresli and
sew,because"it b bullt'tnotatufied) of elastic,fibrous

Ostermooraheeta. It caMot sag, lamp nor pack
'

Uke hair. 4 '
MV sure yott'get the gelatfne Ostermoor. Note

the label pat there to protectyou. againstworthless.
IbjKuoS. --Wov"t'fcetgrprice'Tdri8Tlto-
inspection.

JO

H. L. RIX & CO.

A couple of Mexicans jwho
were, prowling..ubout townMaje
Tuesdayevening tryingto, find
somer.,,Qno. to -- cash soma pay.
cheoksthehad,created quite a
little flurry-- about town and by
their.peoulisc.aations.and inabil-
ity w rqake themselves under-
stood, createdtheimpressionthut
jheyjvere Jiold-.u- ps orsomejlvr'
6r breed of b'ad men, arid had
one ortwo of our qitiens worked
up neuny tu me scarepoint, anu
out.Jookingfor artillery to slund
ofthe siege with. ', ' 6

D .MaKiniey JndL ,1. .0.
Southard .last week sold two
moresectionsof theCoffeeranch ;

one to Morria. l?viB.of. EmnoriH.
Kansas, andone toFr M. Strubt
of Cedar Point, Kaiibud.- - Both
will improve. Mr. 8tru6e 'is
rjrobably the flargest boVst)and
muledearefin'the stateof Kan--:
saS", and that is "saying a" gpod
deal, no win commence am
provwginiB-ianda- t once; anditr
is quite UKeiy tnat he will oora
here to make his headquarters
sooneror latere Messra MoKiri.-le- y

and Southardare interesting
substantial. MiterDrisimr neoDle
in 'this immense tractof land arid
there will probably be several
Hundred acres-- of if planted to
oropsnext season. " '
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For hot drinks please,
Reagan&jfountsrTn,

. . jOata,.Bra6r.chopa,,hay.whale
saleand retail at Pool Bros.

li ' - -

Laxative Quinnuie Coid Tab- -

lets, colds, Sard's. 12-- tf

TikeJard'aPinkBlood ajid

Laver Pill's, beat earth. 12-- tf

Your Grocery -- account,
mixed'with-oth-er tilings PooH

Buyyaur.,3uw.erfyJ,.frpm house
that warrunta every pieoe
gaii doeathis..

Kressothe"deainfeotant endor--

ueu

H&ii

up

try

oure

ori'

not

Rea--

by, therthedical profession
tgan'sdrugsVirti.

Buyoyour perfumes, cream
and powdeirt'from us; handle
the btst. .inolii;-Tankerol- ey

urugca;iiV 'vrr
Bring your peH9riptioi.i

Reagan'stobe tiilbdbecau;i'
,ia better equipped for the busi-

ness. .
"

,

Coffees that will please you ut
wjuo.

J"""."" "" ''! itu ,. ,7i iT.t..i tehjMPsiTjwiir i. Wtawwu hibiph '''" ,
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